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HENRY VAN INDUSTRIES DEN 3 VISITS
ANNOUNCE TOBACCO OIL COMPANY
CURER DEALERS
Dedicated 1'0 Th» Progt ess Of SIMtJsbtJI 0 A till Rul/I)(" COllllty
Legion Post to honor national
commander here on May 20
Flowers For
Mother
II
Temperature
ond rrun for
Bulloch count)'
Tt e tl ermo neter read
lnjjs (or the week of Mon
day May 3 through Su 1
day May 9 were "5 fol
lowsSTATE Remember YOU! Mothelon Her Day with Flowe, s High
90
19
74
76
84
81
77
Cheer leaders
MacedoniaChttrch observes
Centennial Sunday, May 16
FOR SALE-F arne 3 bedroom
lome viti I vlngroorn dining
room SCI eCI cd 111 pOI ch gas
I eat I ardwood floors ga age
v lh storage loom 'Walls and
cell ng Insulnted Venetian
hi nds gns I eate and tank In
eluded PI Ice $7900 HILL &
OLLTFF Phone 766
Yo III
FOH SALE-N ce brick home
located on NOILI Moin street
:l bed OOlTlS ? baths Approxt
untcly 4 years old HILL &
OLI TFF Pho e 766
Insui ance
lOR SALi 2 I cd 00 1 Ion e
1 P ne AI $80000 do vn
J n� nents 4000 pel month
vh eh ncl des taxes insut ance
" cI Inte est HILL & 01 LIFF
PI one 66
With
1 OR RI NT Ne todern of
f ce J l�l co nplelcd Located
t 32 se bald su eel HTLI &
OLLIFF PI one 766
Come
Clean With Us
and
FOR SALE-Th ee bedroo 1
ho ne located 01 Savr nnah
AVEn e v t1 1M. ge 51 ady lot
HIr L & 01 LIF F' Pho ie 766
I OR SALE-Lots n Pittman
Pa I, See HILI & OLLn F'
Phone 766
--�----
When you see spots In
front of your eyes try
Hobson Dubose
Olliff
Dry Cleaners
the favorite of fastid ous
people
�o 10 Augusta
TI e second aru unl good
spa ts nm shtp conrei ence and
Chee Leade s CI rue fOI high
school cl eet leader s In so 1I
cast a d normeast rjeorgtn
Statesboro Floral Shop It Will be a great day fOI the members of Made
donia Baptist ChUI ch when they gather Sunday May
16 to celebi ate the 100th an!:lvel sal y of the chur eh
421 Fan Road - Phone 319 4 He students
honored at TC
Rov H B Call Ie pastor uf
the ohm eh Will del vel tI e 01
You Are Invited To The
Brooklet seniors to
graduate May 31
---------------.
Macedonia Church Is In Lt. Williams isthe 48th G M Dlstr ct To
get there drive out East..
Main street Follow the
paved road to Mr Frank
Proctor s new home about Lt
f ve and one half en les
from Statesboro Turn left
just beyond Mr Proctor s
home Drive straight along
this road past a white
house the home of Mrs J
T Wiliams on the r ght
side of the road to the top
of a red clay hili and turn
left Follow this road and
you II come to the century
old church By MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
Prlncipal J H Griffm this week announced that
Brooklet High School graduation exercises wlll be held
on Monday evenmg May 31 m the high school Bud I
torium I'here ale thn ty members m the sentor class
F Iday night of last week Hamp Smith and Mrs Huel
May 7 the senior class pi e Powell
sented thell class ploy The M day May 17 the mem
Mldnlgl t Son which was
on
dl ected by Mrs Hazel Powell
bera of the sentoi class will 10
dIS Mlk II Preceding the
on their trtp to Washington
on e D C oh a chartered bus They
play the members of the senlor will be accompanied by Mra
class sponsor ed a chicken sup Powell and J H Griffeth
pel In the community hOUt�ee Friday May 21 Mrs W DThey WCI e assisted by Lee will present her grammar
mother s of the senlor S school pupils in a recital
Tuesday n ght May 11 Mlsa Monday May 24 will bo the
Bat bat a GJ Iffeth was presented recital of the high school music
by MI R W D Lee In her pupils and the pupils In the
senroi reo tal In the high Rhythm Band directed by MI'lI
school audltortum She was 8S Lee
slsted by Mls.es Sara Ellen Wednesday May 26 U."
Laniel Jessie Lou Clark Mal y [unlor senior banquet will be
Ahsley Peggy '1"01 dham Kay held In lhe community 101 e
McCOImlck Shirley Fordham directed by Mrs James C lle
Irene Groover Janelle Beasley Call
Dot Knight Madge Laniel and Sunday May 30 at 11 30 a
Paul Brisendine m the commencement sermon
Last night May 12 a. ban will be deliver ed In the high
quet was g ven by the mem school auditor tum by Elder
bera of the starr of We the J Shelton Mlltell
sponsor ed by M.. Monday night May 31
------------------------ graduation exercises will be In
the h gh school auditorium
GRAND OPENING
Of
EDGEWOOD SERVICE STATION
Dealer ill Sinclair Products
FRIDAY, MAY 14 and SATURDAY, MAY 15
Free!
Emory honors
Jere Fletcher
'l st=-Ladies Neohte Pulman Case
2nd-Shakespeare Reel and Rod
3rd-W Ison Nylon Gilf Bag
4th-Ten Inch covered French Skll
let
And Four Other PrIzes
--.--
FIRST DEACONS
In Nove nber 1855 Ja nes
Wood and Rober t Mille we e
o dained as the fil st deacons repeat awards
SPECIAL GIFTS-One Set (4) 6.70·15 Goodyeal
'I'ires, Register Fl'iday and Saturday, May 14 and
15. Drawing for winners will he held at 8:30 p. m.
Saturday, May 15. CHILD'S GIFT to First 50
Cal's and Trucks �ach day. Lolly Pops for aI1
the Children.
Mace Continued on Back Page
MI s Turner E Smith the
(01 mel Miss Leila Bunce of
statesboro and Bulloch count)
announced this week that the
111 nOI El Smith Edl eatlonal
A vard will be given again this Pilot officials trying
to holster up the team
City Dairy Farm pasture to be
r�cogonized by plant food group
Mr Banks has ] 35 BCI es of
pat'manent pastu e on the City
Oail y Far III and uses
810 nd
140 UCI es fOI tempo 81 y wlntel
glazing They callY some
175 DEAN HUDSON AND
to 185 catUe and alOund 40 ORCHESTRA TO RETURN
blood sows and thell p gs
on TO COUNTRY CLUB
these paalUi es CHnton Andel son mal agel
of � eo. s
CODstal bermuda grass is the FOI est Heigtts Count! y
The winnel s 8r e dete lined
theh base S Immel plant with Cit b announced thi!1 weel( that tJ
om I eports made by the voca
Cllmson clovet seeded on
the Dean Hudson and I is 01 chesw Ii
glass fOt wintel gl azlng They will play tor
nnothel dance at homemaking
do have some 15 aC1
es of the club on Tuesday evcmng school
ladino clOVe! Onts vetch and May 18 The cllb s boal d
of s based on
crimson clovel form the
bosie dhcctols have extended to the complishments i
wlntel plants for gl azing membal s the special privilege
of $5000 goes to Ole wlnn ng
MI Bani,. feltlllzed his Inviting a g"est couple this one
FFA boy and $50 to the win
Continued on Back Page occaston
ng FHA girl
REV JIMMY MEADOWS
TO BE GUEST PREACHER
AT CALVARY BAPTIST
Rev Jimmy Meadows of the
Second Baptist Church In
Columbus Georgia will be the
guest pastor �t Calva. y Bapt..t
Church on Sunday May 18
Rev Meadow� Is an evangellstlc
Lype pr eaehel and illB messages
In both sel vices on Sunday are
expected to be most Inspiring
WSCS CIRCLES TO MEET
and one8 that everyone should
hear The public haa a sincere
AT 4 InVitation to attend
Monday night May 17 tI e
Pilots play thell tilst double
header hel e when they meet
Hazelh rst Baxley Is Q. game
Blned out hel e during the
openmg veek of tl e sen son
The winner R will be
nounced the latter PDI t of
onth
M s Snlltl of '{uri el El
S lh and Company of Atlanta
p bllsher s of books hns been
I nktng this awald fOi sevclnl
The Cit) Doll y Farm s place In the dtstrtct last yea!
r,. I ogram will be and \\ as not eligible forc' ogl ,. I at a meeting of the distrtct competition In 1954
Mea gl I lant Food SOCiety Howevel his plOgrnlll was sub
,t'Y 20 al a I ncheon meeting mltted by the judges fOl stateh. B It Ole Hotel In At honOls
�n, H. ) W Banks IllS The state judges Hall y Len a I Iscd
BI'Own tOl mel assistant seCt e
pa�1 Bu ks en tel ca theit tal y of agrlcult 11 e Herb Bone I og am In the GeOl net educational I epI esentntive
�,�/ .tle gazing contest this of the Chilean Nltl ate Founda
o halo 19 with several tion J R Johnson extension
S@)� I the county The jl dges aglonomlst and Ha old GUlley
c
tte I theil system 8B the aglonomlst flom the Moul tallOUnty vlnne It was good Expel iment Station visited;�ough fOl lhll d place In tI ese MI Blitch s farm last week
JiSO tI east counties No announcement has been reen � S BUtcl won fil at ceived on the outcome
--.--When It comes to spots on
your clothes we re the doc
tors Stubborn spots soil
and gillne d ,sappear but
qu,ck when put through
our effect,ve dry cleanmg
process For p,ck lip ser
v,ce call 538 at 58 West
street or 368 J at
on Zetterower Ave
I�==========�========�
-Ben Robert Nessm,th Operator-
Highway 80 and Savannah Avenue Statesboro Georgia
SinclaIr ,ze For Safety Power Up With Power X
EDGEWOOD SERVICE STATION DOlOthy Kennedy Walker Patricia Edenfield daught..
with M" John Mock DI eta. of MI and Mrs Noyce J Eden
Eata bllshed Ma"ch 26, I 37
il:1I1eli'd [It the Statesboro Geot'glll PORt Of f'lcc U'i 1I1utt('1 01 the SI'('OIHI Illl'Ui on
.}UIlUR1'Y 3J, 19.16. under Acl of Congle!l�, MArch :1, 1887.
Subscrlptlon HAte: 2,�O, Six Monlhs $1.75; plus tux.
THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1954
�mMBmR OF CIWRGlA PRI';SS ASSOCIA'I'ION
LEODmL COLEMAN
Edll.O"
27 west Main street
Stnteeboro, Georgia
Dedicated to the PIOglL'HS
of suuesbor a and
Bulloch County.
To know more about Bulloch county
How much do you know about
Bulloch county-It's history, it's
founding, it's early settlers, it's
early churches, it's early leaders?
If you're about like us, you don't
know v ry much, but would wel­
come an opportunity to know
more if th information wei' ut
hand,
Now comes an opportunity to
learn and know more, and an 01 -
portunity to help others learn and
know more about the great heri­
tage that is ours here in Bulloch
county.
A movement to collect informa­
tion .documents, letters, church
minutes, organizatlon minutes,
records, old newspapers, and all
data possible is being made by
the Statesboro Regional Library,
We think it a great movement
and one to warrant the attention,
enthusiasm and cooperation of
very citizen in the county.
According to Miss Isobel Sor­
I'ier, libl'3t'ian, the movement
came out of the American Heri-
Don't mISS the boat
"Fol' of all sad words of tongue
01' I en, the saddest are these; 'It
might have been.'''
�'his poignant quotation from
Whittier's poetl'y has a tl'8gi ap­
plication to the nationwide battle
against cancel',
[n 1953, an estimated 73,000
American cancel' victims were
saved by modem treatment ad­
ministered in the early stages of
their illness, But the sad sequel is
that another 73,000 died from
cancel' who might have been
cured had they received pI'ompt,
effective trea tment.
The American rancer Society,
pioneers in the fight to conquer
cancel' has geared its public
educational campaign to the two­
fold mission of telling Americans
the most easily recognized cancel'
symptoms and of persuading
everyone to have a regular
physical check-up,
We believe that everyone should
lmow the seven common danger
signals of cancel' which the
:;ociety is streSSing in its educa·
tional prog1'3m, They are;
1. Any sOre that does not heal.
�. A lump 01' thickening in the
She's working at
Georgia histol'y is great and
wonderful.
But we go about our daily tasks,
little aware of our great heritage,
Until you meet someone li15e
Miss Bessie Lewis down at Darien,
Georgia,
"Miss Bessie" is clerk to the
McIntosh County Board of Com·
missioners. But her life's work is
Fort King George, whose site is
a few hundred yards from the
main street of the to\' n.
With·.. unbounded enthusiasm
and a gentle disregard for formali­
ties sh� has succeeded in getting
famous archeologists to come
tage discussion gl'OUP, which 1'01'
th past several months has been
meeting at th library to diRruRR
the history of OUt' nation.
'it.izens in the county with
what they think to be historically
important documents, letters,
n wspap I'S, minutes, etc., arc in­
vited to bring them to the library
01' notify the library that they
have them, Copies of th m will
be made, or the originals will be
restored as best they can, and b
preserved fOI' the owners.
And from these it is hop d that
the history of Bulloch county may
be re orded in . me sort of
order (01' those who seek to know
more about OUI' section,
Check your attic, your old let­
tel' files, your old trunk upstairs,
your old business re ords .If you
find something there, notify Miss
Sorrier at the library.
It's � 1V0rthy movement and
one deserving OUI' oop mtion
even our enthusiasms and OUt' f­
forts,
breast 01' elsewhere,
3, Unusual bleeding or dis­
charge.
4. Any change in n walt 01' n
mole.
5, Persistent indigestion 01' dif­
ficulty in swallowing,
6. Persistent hoarseness 01'
cough.
7, AllY change in normal bowel
habits.
Lest anyone feel that cancer
is a I'emote threat to his 01' her
life, let us remembel' that
America's number two liill l' will
strike an estimated one in every
five Americans at some time
during their lives. Of every seven
deaths last year, one was caused
by cancer-the slayer that took a
fatality toll in the United States
in 1953 estimated 227,000,
This month has been deSignated
Cancel' Control Month during
which the society conducts its
annual fund-raising drive. When
an ASC volunteer calls for your
contribution to the cancel' Cru­
sade, we hope that you will open
your heart and your purse,
And meanwhile, why not have
that physical check-up you may
• have been postponing?
.
savmg Georgia's .history
there and dig, With the help of
the Georgia Historical Society and
the State of Georgia the project
there is a major one, and in the
not too far future Miss Bessie
hopes to have a wonderful
museum there to preserve for
posterity and for inspiration of
future generations the history of
early Georgia as it was in tha t
section.
We commend her on her great
work. For it is only that we have
citizens like Miss Bessie do we
now knoll' as much of our heri­
take as we clo.
It's going to be an interesting campaign
. And so Tom Linder is a candi·
date for the governor of the groat
state of Geol'gia.
His entry l)1'in3'�; the entry IiAt
up to r;VC-rrn\1�c Speal<cr li'red
Hand, former Acting Govel'11or,
M. E, Thompson, Representative
Chal'1ie Gowen, ami I'rrmci' Solici·
tOi' General Ben G>ldanJ, Lieu­
tenant Goyernor Marvin Griffin
has not formally announced but
is expected to do so by May 25.
And M, L, St. John, in Sunday's
Juul'l1al-Constitution, presents the
possibilities of Atlanta's Mayor,
Bill Hartsfield, becoming candi·
date,
'And Charles Pou in the Atlantll
newspapel' expressed the opinion
that GOVe1'1101' Herman Talmadge
Sure enough will become a candi­
date [01' Tom Linder's old job,
Commissioner of AgricultUre.
It's going to be an interesting
campaign.
Delinquency of
,juvenile
vi tal subject
By VtRGtNIA RUSSELL
\VO sec by the papers that
juvenile dellnquencv is alii I n
much dlxcussed subject. we
I eud C\'(>I ylhlng we see on the
sub] ct And we've yet to sec
!lny salullon to the problem. At
limes it almost gets down to
the old question, "which came
tlrst. the egg 01' the chccken?"
Yea, we want La fisk about us
un inexplicable question, "who
Is the delinquent, the youth, the
parents 01' soctety?"
In n 1'0 cnt nrttcle by 01'.
walter C. Alvarez, he had uus
La sny nbout delinquency: "To­
dnv In many ctrcles. no one is
permitted La aev what Is ob­
VIOllS, and that is that the boy
lei Hnquent l may hove In­
herited the same tendency La
psychosis 01' crtmtnallty which
wretched the life of his father,"
01'. Alvarez continued in an­
other paragraph.
"Sixty-odd years ago, 01',
HeJ1l'Y A. woods, reallalng- that
the only records of human
a bllil�' and mental health we
ha ve, running- back 25 genera­
ttons OJ' so, are to be found
In lhe biographies of crowned
heads and their reiaLives, spent
years gnthertng all lhe data he
could find about lhese people.
H analyzed his findings iu a
rem a I'){ a b I e book, called
'Heredity and Royally," It was
published In 1906. In this he
proved that not only Is Intellt­
gence Inherited, 'but also,
morality."
Af'ter' I' ading Dr, Alvarez's
Brtlcle we felt almost desolate,
\Ve discussed this with 0\11'
eldest son who Is a great be­
li vel' in environment. He Is
young and no authority on Ule
slIbJect. Yet he al'gued lhat
childl'en whose parent 01'
pal'ents might have psychotic
01' alcoholic personalities that
might be handed down lo lhe
chlldl'en furnish the child's en­
vironment, as well as his In­
hCI·itance. In olhel' worelR, a
good cl1\'ironment, he bcliev s
could ov I'come delinquent len­
dencies.
\Ve Rnw a television Pl'ogl'om,
recently, in which a juvenile
jlldge said that she believed de­
linquency often begins before
blrlh, She contl'ibuted the lack
of 100'e llS a great factor In de­
Iinqucncy, But Dr, Alvarez has
, aid thAt psychotic personalities
Bre unlovable.
To look at the opposite side
of dellnqllen �' fOT' [I mlnlltp, W6
rpod of the nation'" nnd the
Slale's mother of the yeBI', In
Sunday's magazine section of
the Atlanla JOllrnal. Mrs. Love
Tolbert of Columbus appeared
almost apologetic that she
couldn't give lhc newspaper re­
porteI' a I'ecipe fOl' her philoso­
phy on rearing childl'en ....... I'om
the family we gathercd that
love seemcd to havc pt'cvniled
al all timcs. Mrs. TRlbel't did
say lhat she was stll'e lhot
children should be rearcd in
lhe church and SundRY School.
She also feels that lhcy shollld
respect their eldel's.
But shc had lhis lo say of
her husband. "\Vhcelel' has
been the most wonderful hus­
band find devoted fHthel' t1H1l
eve I' was."
The question in OUI' mind is,
could Lhe Tolbert·s home been
so conductive to love and 1'e­
specl, without lhe pAI'enl'R
charAclers? And wheJ:.c did
lhose chal'aclel's come fl'om, ell­
vironment ai' inhel'itance?
Tn Stalesboro wc h8 ve al­
most no delinquency. It is ..n
farllling section with good
foll<s living in it, In a north
Georgia town, slightly larger
than Statesboro, It Is neces­
sary to pay a city juvenile
judge annually. because thel'e
is so much delinquency, This
low 11 Is 8. mill town. "'hat
causes lhe difference? Of
course,· wc have a wonderful
l'ecl'eation department. This
olhel' town also spends money
all it's I'ecreation, 'Vho Imows
the answel'? It is a question
I hnl' becomcs mOl'e and more
envolved but it is one that ne.eds
answering. "'hat co.uses de­
linquency? Is it a lacl{ of lovc
fol' God, and faith in Cod?
FARM PHtLOSOPHY
01'. Seaman Knapp, founder
of fal'm dcmonstl'Rtion WOI'){,
snld, "A countl'Y home, he It
eve!' so pia ill, wilh a fathel' Hnd
molhel' of sensc and gentle
culture, is nnture's university,
nnd is more richly endowcd fOl'
lhe tl'Bining of youLh th311 Vall!
01' Hn I'vn I'd."
...
H, D. SHORT COU RSE
IN ATHENS
A home demonstl'aLioll shol'l
COUl'SC and the 29lh nnnuni
conference of lhe Geol'gia
HOIll£!' Demonsll'nllon ounrll
will he held In Athells on the
Unlversily of GcorgiA campus
.Junc 8-12, according lo 'Miss
Eddyc Ross, assistant assoclatc
director of extension work,
OUR DEMOCRACY--byMI�
DOING THEIR. SCHOOL WORK
wONOtR WHETHER, THEV'lL"MAI<E T�E GR.A.OI;':"ANO �e PROMOTED.
AND SOME OF THEIR ELDERS} SERviNG ON �CHOOlI10ARDS,
WHIP INTO FINAl SHAPE THE NEx'T YEAR.'S BUDGET-AlWAYS
ANTICIPATING TI-IE NEEDS OF THOSE THEY SER.VE.
STEWARDS OF OUR DEMOCRACY'S HUMAN RESOURces,
fHE'I ARE LIKE PARENTS WHO NOT ONLY LOOK AFrCR
'HEUt F,6MILl£S Bur LOOK AHEAD FOR n�EM.
Bul/och COtlllly
Fat· III
The Bulloch County Fal'l11
BlII'cou queen and talent con­
test will be held Friday night.
May H, al 8 :00 p. m. at the
LabOlntory High School slIdi­
tOI'iUI11, Miss Henrietta Hall, as­
sociated wOlllen chairman, an­
nounccs.
Miss Hall reports that Den­
mal'1( will be represented by
Misses Jane ond Julia Bragan
in talent.
SI'ooldel has ?o.Hss Gail Mc�
('ol'mick fiS queen and Lewis
flnd l{flY Hendl'l:.. in talent.
Ogeechee queen is Miss Ramona.
Lee and lolent gl'OUp is Randy
nnd ElOise Simmons, Churles
and Burman Deal Rnd \Vcndell
?lcElveen.
\Val'nocl{ queen is Miss Sue
Whn.ley nnel lhe talent group
is H. R. Christian, MI·s . .J. I,
Wynn und Bal'l1cy Rushing.
Miss Joellen Smith is the
Portal queen nnd la.lent gr up
will be Misses j\'lartha Sue Par­
rish ,.Juliann Hendrix and An­
nie Jo Brown.
I\Hss Thelma and Bobby Mal­
lards will represent \-Vest Side
in talent. Nevils queen is :l\Hss
Jan Futch find n. group talcnt
!lumber thot. fenLIII'es Ule lap
dancing of Misses Pennie Sue
1'l'fIpnell, Billie Rose Sandel'S
nnd l{ay Hend"ix,
Misses Cal'ol Godbee and
Sal'i1yn BI'own will I'epresent
. the Sinkhole in ta.lent. Miss Hall
staled lhat lhe public was
cOl'dioHy invited.
W. W. Jones presided at Den­
mark Tuesday night in the ab­
sence of lhe pl'esident and4 vice
pl·esident. The group voted to
buy a new electric stove, They
also vOled to' have the water
pump repaired.
Miss Dian Nesmilh sa.ng a
solo during the program, Misses
Betty F'1'anecs and Martha
Faye \Vard sang several num-
bel'S as a duet, and Calvin
\-Vilson did 'sevcl'al solo 1111111-
bel's on lhe piano,
R. P. Mi1{ell, cO\lnty Fal'm
Bureau president, advised the
Bl'Ooklel chaptel' \Vednesday
night that H. L, Wingate,
Georgia FArm Bureau pl'esi­
dent, was making a lone ef­
fort to hold lhe present 90 pCI'
cent fal'lll price support as it
is now. MI', MiI{ell pl'edicted
that MI'. Wingate would win
cnough support In Congrcss to
hold the pl'csent pl'ogl'8m fo1'
at least Rnothel' yeaI'.
\Villium Cl'omley and \V. O.
Gl'lner, membel's of the I'urnl
telephonc coop board of
dil'eclOl's. advised the Brooklet
gl'oup \Vednesday night and the
Ivanhoe group Fl'iday night
that the plans now are to be
ready with nil the lines coming
into Statesboro when the
Statesboro Telephone Company
goes to the dial system and to
be rcndy to cut all the othel'
lines in the county by Janual'y
'I,
All the centl'al office eqUip­
ment for Porlal, Bl'ooklet a.nd
Ncvils has been ol'dcl'cd and
should be ready, fol' use by
.JanuA.I'Y 1.' Actual construction
should begin on all t.he lines
by .Tune 1 unlef.ls something
lhey do not lmow about comcs
up.
Middlegl'ound made plans
Thursday night for their Rnnual
family night, subject to
fUl'ther discussion at the June
3 meeting.
A motion picture, "As a Man
Soweth," was n part of the
Denmal'k, Bl'oo){let, Middlc­
ground and Ivanhoe meetings
last \Veele The picture is rc­
leased through the Gcorgla
Crop Improvement Association
And deals with thc advantages
of pln.ntlni quality seed.
8)Y the Light
of the Word
\.yHY hORRtest thOll lhyscl r
in mischief, 0 mighty man?
the goodness of God endul'eth
continuolly.
t
Thy tonguc cieviselh mis­
chiefs. like a sharp rozol', \vOI'){­
ing deceitfully.
t
Thou lovest evil more than
good, and lying rather lha,n to
spcnl{ I'lghteousness, Selah.
t
Thou lovcsl ull devouring
words, 0 t hall deceitful tongue.
Cod shall II ewise destroy
thee fOl' ever: he sha11 lal{e'
lhee away, and pluck thec out
of thy dwelling place, Selah,
-PSALM 52-
The l'lghteolift alHo ahall flce,
und feRl', and shall Inllgh nt
him:
t
Lo, lhlH Is lhe Illan lhat mode
not Cod his stl'ength; but
trusted In the abundance of his
I'iches, and strengthencd
.
him­
self in his wickedness,
t
But I am like a gTeen olive
tt'ce in lhe house of God: I
trusl in lhe mercy of God fol'
eVeJ' and ever,
t
I wUI pl'olse lhee fol' evel'
because thou has done it: and i
will wait on thy name; for it
Is good befo!'e thy saints,
She'll be coming buck now und
lhen. But I'm SUI'O that every
person, even lhose remotely
acquainted with her. wish for
her hnppiness And seroness
wherever she be. 'T'hose who
g-rew to know and love he I' are
nlready missing hel'-hel' quiet
manner, hOI' atert, lhinking, her
grnclousness, her kindness, her
constdera tlon fol' others . , . n
vacancy now is where she
once moved. But she'll be back
.. Ther-e'll nlwnys be waim
outstretched n rmn nwaltlng her
on her returns.
...
BACK '1'0 1'Hm GOOD ole
days competition among candi­
dates fol' the Statesboro High
School football team was pretty
rugged. Dan Ard n was coach,
Candidates who wanted to play
on the team hAd to take a root­
ball and kick It Into the steeple
of the then high school build­
ing, now the grnmmar school
building on College street. Carl
Blackburn had n hnnkertng as
how he wanted lo plRY that
game so Coach Arden gave him
the ball and wllh the Instruc­
tion, "Here, ktck this bn.ll lip
there in the steeple"". COI'I
took that ball, "backed off
Irom the building. took a
gander at lhe steeple, liftcd his
foot off the ground and with a
mighty kicl< lifted the baiL not
only Into the, ,teeple, but
1I11'ough the steeple.
T have no wny of vouching
fol' this story, seeing as how
I got it In the bal'bel' shop while
getting a hail' cul. I am only
I'etelling it because it sounded
just about Iil(e Don Al'den and
CHI'I Blacl{bul'n.
MmMO '1'0 MY NmrCHBORS
-If you shol11d f;ee 8 big shoe
in YOUI' YArd. CAli me. Tt be­
longs to me and is Lhe OtiH'I' of
a pail' oj' Mnl'ine COI'PS boon­
doclwl's in which I wOI'I{ in lhe
yal'd, I have lhe vagtle feeling
that one of thc friendly dog�
In lhe neighbOl'hood found
them lo his tnsle and made off
.with lhem. I fonnd one, hut
the one is no good wit hauL the
othel'. Thnnl(s.
PRODucnON wa. held up
in the Hel'ald office Fl'iday
while Leo BI'own, Billy Ce!'­
I'a ld and C . .T . .1 Acl(sOIl discussed
the I'elatlvc merits of fish boil.
Cl'ickets vs. WOI'I11S.
Cool Summer Foods At Red Hot Prices!
Today, May 13 ". ThundttFriday, May 14 StOlm)Satu.rday, May 15 '" .. Storm,Sunday, May 16 Storm,Monday, May 17 UnsettltdTuesday, May 18 UnsettltrJ
Wednesday, May 19 .. Unsettled
BUT DON'T BLAME US tF
THE ALMANAC rs WRONG,
Price. Good ThN Sat.. May 15
4 Proctor St,
STATESBORO, GA,
Low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
· ..
· ..
A WORI< CRmIV begun
work on Ft-tday mOI'ning at re­
pall'ing the Mill street end of
"pot-holes" 01' Z e t t e I' 0 wei'
Avenue. And none too Soon. Lb.
· ..
DR. TOM UTILE has not.
yet recovered from the 1I11'1ll a
being a blue ribbon wlnner In
the 'Statesboro CArden Ctub's
Spring' Flower Show. To MI'H.
_ Frank wtutnms, MI's. Henrv
Blitch, Ml's. B. B, MOl'l'ls, �I";.
Hugh Arundel, Mrs. Alfl'ed
Dorman, Mrs, Bufurd , I{nlght,
and the other expel'ts' blue
I'ibbons al'e just a strip or
cloth-Not to 01', Tom. It's
something aboul which you tell ........__..... ...__...._.... ....__...__...__t
yOlll' friends. Congl'Rtulatlonl
Tom.
UCK ROAST III.
R ROAST �.In. CiJut-lb.
MB U RG E R Fr.ah Ground-lb.·
39c
59c
39c
SH LOR ROAST ROUND-lb.
BEEF STEW Bon.I._lb.
PLATE STEW lb.
49c
59c
lie
RUSO- Red Rip. Fto••n
STRAWBERRIE_S
4 c.u
John Pruitt WAR one of
eleven teen-agel's in lhe stote
who attended a meeting in At·
lanla MElY 1, of the Georgia
Teen-Agel'S Traffic Sofety As·
sociation. ThiR wns lhc Rf'('ond
mecting of this lype in AIlSlntR
which John has bcen Invited to
attend. l'hiR meeling of the
COllncil was called to plnn thl'
Activities and schedule fol' lhe
week's CAmp of Ccorgla Teen·
Agel'S Tl'8ffic Sofety Associa·
tion lo be held in .JHne At Lake
Biackshesi' neal' Cordele, Geor·
gia, This camp will lost one
wee\{ and thel'c will bc about
120 yOHng pcople fl'om OVCI' the
stotc lo attend, .John waR one
of thc I'epresentatlves fl'om the
Stalesbol'o RCCl'eatinn Centet'
Imd BlIlloch Counlv who at·
tended this safely pal.rol ramJl
Inst summer,
WHITING
Lb. Pkr: l&c
"VEST·VAj,"
Sliced
HICKORY'
SWEET
Smoked
Bacon
BACON Lb 6ge
BACON Lb 7ge
SQUARES Lb 4ge.
urtevant's Cottage
HEESE L..
:rl', Old Fashion Dalq
HEES� 1!.
Taste O'Sea Dressed
231
480
BREASTS, THIGHS
-- or--
DRUMSTICKS
PLUS A
BIG BONUS I
1 Pt. Superbrand Ice Cream FREE!
990
ACE !UGH
OOIClalr.1M
ORAIGE JUICE
8 c... 9ge
Fancy frown Coupon Attached Worth 20c-SUNKIST
4 Pk•• , 9ge LEMOIADE 3 c.;' 49cCROWDER PEAS
Mit 'Em Up And Take
AGEN FORDHOOK LIMAS _ _._ .. _ _ .
SEABROOK' BABY LIMAS _._ .
AGEN BROCCOLI SPEARS .
DIXIANA Fr. Cut GREEN BEANS -- --.
Your Choicel
4
Dlxlana Whol.ROBBINS RED BREAST
SKINLESS BABY OKRA
Wieners
1 Lb. Cello 39c
Grade "AU, Dressed & Drawn.
STEWnU� �ENS
Lb. 48c
ea or J'lalveQ IeMeW \juni
el"Monte Peaches
p South Brand Refreshing
lorida Orange luice
eamy Smooth .
'
.
Du-:k Salad Dressing Qt 3ge
IT SEEMS TO ME .. ,
Ma,x I... oekwood
In 811 the world you cannot
fnld a. mon, who cannot I'each
and find a h Iping hand; of
somewhere along lhe road of lifc
hc paused, and paid his share to
help his bl'others cause.
Sometimes one gels the feel­
ing as he renels his papel' lhat
lhe newspaper Is cold and some­
times the words come frol11
the pages, bl'icf And impersonal
in slich a. way that one wants
to cry out in nnquish because
thel'e Is so much that is left
untold. Just a few days ago
this feeling came to l11e and I
had to stop and I'ealize tha t of
course lhis Is the only way n
papel' can report the news. But
slill somehow the feeling pel'�
sisted that a gl'eat injustice Ilad
bcen done.
As I reael the paper lhe cold
black pl'int was there and the
I"l1essage began, "Died, iast
night B.t hel' home", "I sat
wilh the paper in my hands
and the thoughts carne baC){ to
me RCI'OSS the yesrs much as
one would turn bacl{ the pages
of a book to the beginning.
It was en!'!y in lhe yeaI' haci{
in 1943 wilen I found myself
coming to Geol'glft Teachers
8011ege In Stn tesbol'o. I was
17 yeal's of age by only 2
monlhs and lhe wodd was filled
with 1),11 the hate und greed
und waste and despuil' that goes
n long wJth nil the wal'S, LiI{ely
1l10!it of lI10 youlh of lhat haul',
I WlIfi hcwllt.lCI·cd, UIlSUI'O Rnd
IIl1ccrlllln or what lAY ahea.d In
I ho cUl'ly lIaYFI of that nevel' to
hc forgotten yeol' when the W81'
waH not going to well for the
.AlIlcs.
And the!'e at Teachel's Col­
lege I met a pel' on who had
n. mal'l{ed Influcnce on my life.
Zuleime Lane, assistant 11-
hrorian, Georgia Teachers Col­
legQ.J-this was hel' official
capacity and hel' official title
but to me she became )mown
simply 8S Miss Zulleme,
Eoch day and each night as
I would go to that Vast store
house of lmowledge:-- that was
filled with the labors of the
many thousa.nds who had at.J
tempted the answers to the
Ripe Delicious
ropical Tomatoes
;'iisIN BREAD
questions thal tAunlcd men
across Ule ages, along with
volume Rftel' volume of the
records of mAn's effol'ls und
m istai{es that were rccorded
there fol' lhe benefit of lhose
who wanted to seel{ lhc lruths
of 1nans' j'ai\!II'es and his
tl'iumphs, cach time T would
find her there.
I orten wandel' how T mllst'
hAve appeared to her in those
days when fol' haUl'S T would
search the long I'OWS and slaclts
of books and finally in despel'/I·
tion would have to turn to )1('1'
and RS\{ for aid. It was amAZing
to me then and seems nlnlO�t
like a miracle now to lhlnk of
the great allence and lhe
understanding that she had f�I'
all of tiS who continuously lilt,
our ignorance would cry out to
hel' to find thc SOUI'CC of
materials fOl' which we
searched. Thel'e was always
thAt smile on her fncc for
every person as she greeted
them upon their entronce
Slnd
there wa!'l that frown of dlR·
pleasure for those who, without
respect fol' others would wllh
10ud laughtel' and confusion dis­
rupt the thin)dng of lhose who 1
had come to see){ oul lhe
Imowledge that was to
he
found there.
As I I'ead the neWS the teal'R
came to my eyes and at first
there was � grea t sadness bul
then somehow I begall to
realize that at last she ha�
found the opportunity to find
that ,'est and happiness thaI.
often times hod been denied
hel' here on ea.l'th B,nd as 1 sll
here at my des\{ I call see
a
stack of books that she had
given to me as a gift and
r
realize a great truth; U18t
those who share with others
nnd extend the helping 11(1nd
along the wa.y leave something'
behind that \\;111 conlinlle to live
fol' all eternity.
Yet even though I lena\\' Ulat
she h�s found thnt in lrfe for t
which we all seel{ and long for,
I somehow in my selfishneSS
regret that I ha.ve· lost so dear
a friend-and t'hel'e are tesl'S
in my heart.
•
No 2t;2
Limit 2
46·oz Can
No 303 Can
Plain Loaf Iced Loaf
25c
oke\y's Flnesl Crushed
J N E A P P LENa, 2 Can
. 21'. Glass O'Sage
PICED PEACHES Each
elry·He Red
IE CHERRIES No, 2 Can
,Geld Field
EAS & SNAPS 2 303 Caru
• I Cresl Blue Lake
UT· BEAlS 2 003 Cana
H)z. Can Donald Duck
OMATO JUICE 3 101
lor
STANT COFFEE 4-OI.lar
gO Peko
TOR TEA �·Ib. Pkq.
z, Alaskan
ARGE SALMOI 0cIII
nald Duck
ELiSH SPREAD 18-01.
, Siekely's Hawollan
'�SHED PINEAPPLE 2 Can.
lanCed Diel lor Your Pet
Llr,K DOG FOOD 12 No. I Can.
33c
23c
33c
33c
17c
1.10
43c
33c
25c
29c
89c
Stokely's Finest Peas
HONEY POD PEAS
2 8·oz C"nl 2Se No, 303 Can 22c
3 Sv. ALASKA PEAS
2 8·oz Canl 27c 2 303 Canl 3ge
TIIY PARTY PEAS' 2 No, 303 Ccma 47c
Delicious Donald Duck Canned
COLA DRIIK. 3 11_
Refreshtng Donald Duck Canned
ORAIGE DRIIK 3 12_
Donald Duc,k Canned Root BHr-Strgw!leny or
GRAPE DRIIIK 3 11_
6-oz, Size Coconul
BARRELS
glll-oz, Stze Cinnamon
IMPER'IALS
Dixie Darling Double-Raised Bakln'l
POWDER BISCUITS
Each
Our Own Allen FI'OIIII
2 Pk••• 3ge GREEI PEAS
..
Pk,,1
'FlESH .Boaum
Larp &oldn RIIII
Bananas
3 Lb. 29c
Chase & Sanborn
Pressure·Pack
COffEE
95c
�·Ib,
Large Crtsp Pascal
CElERY 2 Stalk. 15G(Limll I Can
Wilh $5,00
Food Orderl)'
New Crop Yellow
ONIOIS ,3 lb•• 130
SUPERBRAND
MARGAR'INE
2 Lbl 3ge
SAVE E'IERYDAYI
H91l1ogenized
SHORTENING
S P'R Y
(L;�'l) 79C
COLORED!
In Quarters!
Chee.e Loal
CHEE-ZEE 2 U••
"A"
..(
SUPERBRAND Shipped, Grad.
LARGE EGGS 51,
SWAI •-.- SILVER DUST
31c.
LIFEBUOY -:-
ToU.tSoop,
3 R.". Sill. 14<:
BREEZE
ToUetSoap
3 Reg. Size 29c
LIFEBUOY
L". Pk"
29c
ToU.t Soap
3 Rell· Size 25c
-:- SURF -:.
L�. 30c Gt 59c
D.terq.ntToUetSoap
2 Bath·SI;&. 27C
LUX
LII. 31c at. 13c
LUX FLAKES SWAN SOAP'
30c 2 L". Size
----�------- -------------
290
-:- RIISO -:-
30CL". Pk"
•
-.-
•
-.-
29c Lsie Pk" 27c
19c
23c
Saltines
1 Oz. lSe
16 Oz.25e
LUX •-.--:-
ToUetSoap
2 Bath Size 25c19c
SUGIIR
CRIS�·
100. �40Pkg
Post Toastles
12·0•. �IOPkQ ..
Libby's
CORNED
filEr.r;:r HIISH
'00. llOC.n
Armour's
SLICED
DRIl£D BEEr
21°' 350I.,
Plantation
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
4 Oz. Cans
2 for 25c;
Treat
LUNCH MDT
12·0. 490C.n
BREAKFAST
SIIUSIiGE.
1 Pound S oi. Can
37e
SUNSHINE COOKIES
Coconut
Chocola&e Chip
lb. 490Pkg,
Fold!! and opens like a camp
Hiool. Full 22" cooklne height.
Ni('klrplated barbecue spit Ihat
ONL Y :r:�:. InE!�;:e r.0;��
wire Irld cooks 20
$5.40 hambur,ers at one
\
time. Patented char­
coal grate. Comu
Willi 'I� 10 Tapncumplete with car­
fylnr use. 58.95
Value. You Save
53.55.
rla.h·roldlng All Puqao.. Chair
White tubular steel frame covered with durable,
heavyweight duck cloth in lime color. Overall height,
34". Height to seat, 15". Seat 20" wide and 14 �., deep.
Reg. $4.70 Say-A-Tape Value!
-STAINLESS STEEL
FLATWARE
FREEl wltll $20 In tapes
Graceful, txqllisite .taiulesl
!lee) tableware. made by Na­
tional Slh'e� Company. wUh an
unlimited lifetime IUBranlee!
Slslnproof and tarnllh-proof
q no pl.llnr 10 we.r 011 . . .,learnIn, mirror finish "eaay
to cleln , , . life In your
dishwasher. Absolutely
Ire. with S20.00 In Gulden
"Tapell Your choirI' or
sels.
CItICUt::�'_O_I'IiE_SEA cOli liNK)
DRINK
46·01.
C.n 25�
85�
43�
29�
4·5�
3;.50
Lb.
Can.
12·01.
Can
29·01.
CI ..
125·Ft
Roll.
Pinl
JII
No. 303
C.n. :J5�
69�Gi.nlPkg.
SILYl:R LABEL
TUNII nSH .��o: 390 TEll
REU(lATE OHt:EN CVT
BEIINS
IlSSUtlTlD nAYOH;
�LO 250
KRAFT'S III-OZ, I'KO,
2 '�.:�' 270 CIIRIiMELS
HlmOAT! GREES .. WUITE
LlMIi BEANS '�A�" 150
KEU(jATt:: CREAM STYLI? GOLDEN
CORN
HEIlO"T[ '1.01::. SWEET
PEIIS
oonllnw�..
POTATO CHIPS 7,OZ,"KCI.
490 JELL·0 3
08 nAI' ENHlVHF.n
·370 MILK
IIOTEL .. RESTAURANT TR .... NfII.E [tHOW
COITEE '1.15 MAC:ARONI "KCI,
SILYER LAUEL
COITEE AS ADVER TISEO ON •NANCY CARTER'S T·V SHOW
OOLO !.AUEI. SIIOH'I ENINO
COFFEE $1.17 SPRY . " ..TO.
810 PARADE_\\' I t'I,ATWARE Mc:UOIt.mOK'S II AOI.
390 FL�UR s. R ;:::; 990 PEPPER'
WIIT£R MIiID RICE �'::: 470
',GZ,
.A.
"Nationll Rai.in Week"
May 9th-15th 18·0z. 21�JUST WONDERFUL Lo.1FOR BREAKFAST
Lo.... a5�
5·0.,. �30B.n
DETERGENT
CAMAY
3 R.g Be" 250
1 Both B ... 150
SOAP
DUZ
M.d Pk. 130
l •• Pk. 31e!
250
360
100
890
29.
COLONIAIi GUARANTEED' MEA
1fg;:t�· .'GnJet AM
Leg 0' Lamb"
Shoulder sy�;. :I 5 e
.laic, Rib. Chops
Mealy Loin Chops
Lb
Cross
CUi
Lb
Lb
Lb
JESSE JEWELL FROZEN-CHOICE, PIE
CHICKE·N
• BREASTS·'• THIGHS
·Yo)lr
Cho;�e'
.
LB.
• DRUMSTICKS
BULLOCH COUNTY. ·FAT CA.
SHOW-' BEEF
ON SALE AT OUR.MARKET
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
PRODUCE
Extra Fancy Yellow
CORN ON THE COB
Extra Fancy Tender Green
SNAP BEANS
FROZEN' FOODS
Floridagold (6 Oz. Can)
ORANGE JUICE 2 cans 25c 6 cans 73c
Fresh Frozen Fffncy Driscoll
STRAWBERRIES
(12 Oz. Pkg.)
2 pkgs. 57c 6 pkgs. $1.69
(SY2 OZ. Pkg.)
3 pkgs. $1.00 6 pkgs. $1.95
Seabrook Farms (10 Oz. Pkgs.�
CAULIFLOWER 2 pkgs.
Seabrook Farms (2 Ears to Pkg.)
CARNONCOB
Morton's Beef, Chicken. Turkey
POTPIES
45c 6, pkgs. $1.29
2 pkgs. 45c 6 pkgs. $1.29
Seabrook Farms (10 Oz. PkIl;S.)
LIMA BEANS 2 pkgs. 45c 6 pkgs. 1.29
2 pkgs. 45c 6 pkgs. $1.29
Oz. Pkg.)
2 pkgs. 29c 6 pkgs. 83c
Leaf (10 Oz. Pkll;.)
2 pkgs. 29c 6 -pkgs. 83c '.
2 pkgs. 19c 6 pkgs.55c
Seabrook Farms (10 Oz. Pkgs.)
SLICED PEACHES
Seabrook Farm� Extra Fancy (10
PEAS
Seabrook Farms Chopped or While
SPINACHL
FRIED POTATOES
McCORMICK'S
TEA
i· lb. 350Pkg.
SOAP
IVORY
MILD
IVORY
rla'kes�::
Snow' �::]
t P.non.1 Bill Zle
3 Medium a". 250
2 19. B." 270
FRESH ST�AW8ERRY PIE
1 9-inch baked pastry shell
1!1z qua1rts fresh strawberries
1 cup sugar-
3 tablespoons cornstarch
2 tablespoons lemon juice
t Whipped cream
Wash an� cap berries, -reserving half of them-the largest and
, best lookmg. Mash rest of the ber.ries and add the sugar and
cor�8tarch that ha.s been mixed together. Cook 5 to 6 minutesuntil clear. and thickened. Stir in lemon juice. Cool. Add the
whole. berrIes to the cooled mixture saving a few for garnish.
Pour mto �ak�d pastry shell. Top with whipped cream andwhole berrIes Just before serving. Makes one 9.inch pie.
For specific recipes, homemaking or cooking informatio" write:
Nancy Carter, Director of Home Economics, Colonial'Stores,
Inc., P. O. Box 1358, Atlanta, Ga.
I'ooklel News
__---;--
lay lllcetmg of Brooklet F. B.
Ino Associated Women held
',,� , " �'I, :
:����:gS��T�oANM�� TO The Bulloch Hel'ald, Statesboro, Ga.
4·H CLUB WORK
Frederick Dyer Your baby win usc 12 tons of
honor d at Tech paper during his lifetime
'l'HURSDAY, MAY 13, 1954.
H, ,I. HIc"IHII'dHon hllii ht�(,I1I---------------------
nutllcll Suue '1-1-1 Jub lcndvr, COTTAGE HONORS 'I-H lub center nt Roclt Engle,
Huccecdlng W, A, gnl.ton whu MISS LURLINE COLLIER where members will dedlcato
Frudet-lck Dyet-, 22 Bulle h YOIII' baby will lise J2 tons uupply cuch baby 12 tons of beg'lns his dulles 1t8 {\SSO lute Onf' of tnc IIlghlighLfi 01' t he
street, Statesboro, Oe. was of paper dUl'lng hlH Hj'othnc. prlJl(,I' ,�IIl)'llig his 01' her IIfc- Dtrector or Ag'l'lcuitul'nl IDx- nnnunl mooting f the home
lho "Lut-llne olller otlllS'e"­
Among 7<1 students recently ,I. VV Roberts, Bulloch county
1II\Ip 10 nmlutnln thul supply tension scrvteo on ,1111y 'I, A .tcmonatmuon coun II In Athena
built nnd rurnteucd wll.lt con­
eletoed to membcrsntp In the \101'08t runger. pointed 0111 unu
of wood y01l1' nnel' YOUI, how- g'I'IIt1l1l1lo of Lilt) 1111"wl'�IL.Y uf In June will be n tau I' of the u+buuons n-om cluh m,
.111)Cl's
The Mil)' mccung
of the denth of 'MI'. Bensley's mother ��Ol'gIH Tech Chnpter of Phi fnct lhls week IIH he ('ltf'd th eVOI',
It Is 1\I�Ce�HUlI'Y tltu t Dill' GeOl'gIA, Rlolllll'dSOIl WUH It --- "lnlo .1_'.1 :1'11, 10 honor
Iholl' fm'nlOl' atute
I Id I t MI', and M,'., Juck Bt'yat and f". tao Slgm�, f'reuhmun honorury facl that ull citizens of Ihls III'en
fOI'(!SIH be protected f"ol1\ wlld- poultry mlll'ltcling speclnlist for
nsslHlnlll '" V
"I\lm Btl!
euu WA� ie us' soc l F' fI mi
IeI' louder.
\'ednt'5c1R)' nlg'ht
in the COI11- children of Athens spent the tal<� s. )IB ol'mal, In�lIction will hove n du-e t dcpcndenr upon fll'C, IIn{�
uiat Lhe deadcnlng x\�ns�on Service rrom 193t --'-.--------------
nit\' house,
I\fter the sup- w ek nd her-e nt the home of Ho
I Dn: at the annual the foresl.lands of their com- f/IIllCH
a forest fh'es be kept, lint t. 46 wh 11 he bocullIc un -----------------.--------
nu
th', bllsincss meeting was :MI', and M1's. T R B' I
nors ny excr tses of lhe rnunlty
nm now woodlot growlh find
er d Ill. Snvannoh Beach lynn
anc Oeorgtn lnsututo of Tech-
" old glowlh enkc." nnd lh cffnh'to be carerut
ndUl't('cI by the presl ent,
J,
. 11010g,)' to be held June 10 1054
';A newly born bully," tho wllh fh'(' In til' n�nl' Lhe woods
\\'\'Atl. '1'911(s were
made by )H:'I�SS Peggy Robertson of At- Phi 8la Slgmu Is /I nnttonnl Rl:lnge�'
declared, "rn{'c� 11 wru-ld "New tr-ees, he ['mlel, "11I<e lIl'C helping to Insure lha( "the
'l1nt�' Agent Byron Dyer end Alba und Billy Rober-tson of honnnu-y scholastic aoctetv nnd
In which forests lind till' pr o- now bahleR, nrc growlllG' nil ruture yent'S will provido
'
U
\.f Bah �lil(clJ. any were guests of MI' and sci tt f ,ducls ?f fOI'eSI;� pluy n major the lime, 'rtroeo of us III Bul- plentiful SI1I'I")' of (OI'cSt
"he Associated Women
mel Mrs j W R I
. eo Ion 01' membershlp In lhis PRI'l.. 1 he bRby R wooden ha��I- 10 h county who Wire lhe lime
th I ing 'th� w'Celt�I��I'l80n
JI'" dul'- ol'ganlzallon is lhe highesL not IS It fol'cst. prodllrl. Il I.t
pl'odlwts,'
( the �1I1lli.'
timo in e 10me- , hanoI' which n fl'eshl11nn Illny Ule fil'st of mllny ho wilt need 1::=--.:====================
eking loom of
the school. The Fl'iends of Rev. E. L, HAITi- achieve at Gcot'gin To h. Rnd wm. The Cl'UfiCAlc "pOI1
1-
lOi.pitnll(r committee,
Ml's, son I'cgl'ct La 1mow he Is ill which his hll'lh IR I'ccol'ued
0111 N RU!-ihing
JI'" chairmAn; In the Sl. Joseph's Hospllal in Thero nl'o 47,624 hOl11o hnd Its ol'lgln in the fOI'e�t; nnd
It" 'I' 1\ Dominy,
]\Ifl'S, Dan Sllvannnll, dC111onstI'Hlion club members in his Cl'ib, his high chull', Hl'HI
llgnll, �11'!'1.
H. C, PalTish SI'., Miss Anne AI<ins of the Georgia l'cpl'cscnllng J,08:i even his clothing' "hnd 111('\1' 1'11111'1
It�, W n,
Leo and 'MI'S, .John University of Geol'g'ln visiled homo demonstrnlion cl1lbs in in f1 g'l'oen find gTowlng' WflOrl-
,Cl'omlry �el'ved u lovely sup- 01', und MI'!i, F'loyci Akins fOI' the slale. lRnd."
Jt'1' (0 till' group. UIC we )<enci. The rungo)' pOinted olll Ihol
fill' devotional based on MI'S, W, 0, Lec spenl lhe Belchel' of Columbus, spent
as mol'c nnd mol'c tI'ccs HI'('
'Lo\,i' Thy Neighbor as 'l'h;y- past weekend In Hincsville with Mothcr's Day with their plAnled in Bulloch county NI('h
self," wus given by MI'S,
\V, hel' mothel', MI's. R. R. Weihe!'. pm'ents, MI'. llnd M"H, John yea!',
mol'o And mol'c Pl'Ocill{'IH
PRll'ish, Miss Jimmie Loti Williams Belchor.
will come in 1'1ILlII'O YCIII'R fl'om
''fhr pr(l!-.ident, Mrs, Lenwood of AUanln, was the guest of Mr. And }.iI'S. Hl1rry Sil11- Ule harvested ll'ecs And 111.01'0
McF.h'f'(lIl, conduct.cd lhe
busi-
MI'. und MI'S, J, M, Williams mons of AJ'chcl', '''lorida, wel'c
useful woocl will como from
ness meeling, 'fhe group
voted
lost weeltend, I'ecent guests of MI', find Ml's,
cHch harvested nel'p,
to donAl£' to Ml's.
J, H. Hinton MI', and Mrs. Arle Grooms Lester Bland.
"We mustn't forgeL lhe fuet,"
$35 luwllrd buying'
some nceded of Columbus, spent n few dnys
lhe I'ungm' acid d, ';Lhat. RI-
supplies fOl' the homemaking this wcell with hiR pal'cnls, MI'.
though a buby IR born every
dqJ!ll'lnlt'llt. ')'he feHt�II'e o�, tho and Ml's. Joe Grooms, from
16 seconds in the UnlLed States,
plogrAIlI
_
\IIHS a film,,, Cal Miss Jo Ann Denmal'k, a
there will be enough wood to
FI:liling IS fol' �alul'd,n.yS. student III the University of
'I'he )lext meeting Will be held GeOl'gln, visited hel' put'onts,
't'lIne�day night, June 2, und MI', unci Ml's. W, 0, DenmArk
r--------------·------::---3'ws. en!'1 B, Lanicl' will be lAst weei<end,
rhn11'1lI!1I1 of the sDcinl com-
mittc('
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Bill Says
When I get through with II
wash and polish joh, I have
to lead the customer' to his
car, A lot of them (orget
what color It was beneath
the dirt.
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
245 N. Main - Phone 40
YOUR
Social Security Number
;s like YOUR Fingerprint
I'Clllaced if In t or destroycd, hut
;,
It's YOUl'A for life. Your card cnn be
your numher "cllUinB the same.
" Social Securit.y is II foundal ion for
building finuncilll 11I'otection for old age.
However, it alnne muy not be enough.
Asl, n Life of Georgia agent to show
you how life inSUI'lIl1CC lind Social
An Open letter tb Teen-Ageri.�
Security can work together to guul'lIntee
un amille income for a haPI1Y old agc•
School is out! You're n\l bus)! wilh n million plnns!
Most likely these plnns of )'OUfS involve some tele.', MANAGIR'S .NAMI�dd,�..
phoning. Usc the telephone. of course. Bur usc it
shnringl)' please. If )'0,,'11 be cilfeful IIbout shnring
CITY and STATE
'.'.phone Numb"
To b. ,.1 111 Ihh ,pac.
the line - reens Hnd evcr)'one else will have hencr
telephone sen/ice, W. E. Helmly, District Manager
Statesboro Telephone Co. Z4. Seibald Street -Phone 509- Statesboro, Ga.
WHY IT MAY COST YOU MORE
TO BUY A"lOW�PRICED"CAR
�II !tnd 1\IIS, Dcnnis l1ens)cy
n(1 ('hillh en, VirginiA and Dcn�
I\', we!'r cullod hel'e from
liaftli, F'1:I., because of the Call 788
P:�L � '--'HI-C ORANGE
IXt����N�1. �� PINK SALMON �EL���� 2
ROAST BEEr 'S�=s����N
Y. C. PEACHES DEI. MONTESliced 0, Hal.e.
.WAXTEX PAPER' ���;� 2
MAYONN·AISE KRAFT'S
rlELD PEAS MARGARET HOLMES 2-
TIDE DETERGENT
You Arc Itwitcd To The
GRAND OPENING
Of
EDGEWOOD SERVICE STATION
Deale.' in Sinclair Pt·oducts.
FRIDAY, t\fAY 14 and SATURDAY, MAY 15
Free!
1st-Ladies Neolite Pulman Case.
2nd-Shakespeare Reel and Rod.
3rd-Wilson Nylon Gilf Bag.
4th-Ten inch covered French Skil­
let .
And Four Other Prizes.
--.--
SPECIAL GIFTS-One Set (4) 6.70·15 Goodyem'
Til·es. Registea· Friday and Saturday, May 14 and
]5. D.·awing fot· winners will be held at 8:30 p. m.
Sallll'day, May 15. CHILD'S GIFT to First 50
Cal's and Trucks each day. Lolly Pops for all
I he Children.
Let lllS show you how some cars price-tagged
less than a Mercury can cost more-when you
figure the deal we can make on your present
car, ever-all operating cost, and Mercury's
proved record of high trade-in value.
PACE-SETTING STYLING KEEPS MERCURY AHEAD OF tTS FIELD_'HELPS Kt:EP TRADE-IN VALUE HIGH
This new Mercury proves Ihat extra power
doesn't have 10 cost you exira money-whell
you buy, 01' while you drive. A new 161.hp V·H
can give greater economy than previous cngines,
which were famous for economy, And Mercul'Y's
. famous stamina has bccn incrensed slill fUflher
by ncw engine design, and new ball.joinl 1'1'0111
wheel suspension. This means 10ngcI' engine
life, less tire wear, lower upkeep.
'. But the biggest bonus of all is Mercuris
higher trade·in value. Ac ording to aUlhoritn·
live independent' surveys of used caJ) prices,
Mcn:ury leuds all olher cars in ils field. This
ilidicllies Ihat your Mercury will probably relurn
:J higher percentagc of your original investmenl
III Ifnde·in timc. This, plus Mercury's' famous
record for economy, brings its tme cost down in
m,,"y cases below so·called "Iowest.priccd" cars.
We'll bc glad to give you facts on this
,"na1.ing economy story,.and you'll be pleasantly
s"rpriscd wilh the deal we Orin give you oii yo'ut:
present car. So sec us-and' �rive a Mercury.'
.mER[URY
--.--
EDGEWOOD SERVICE STATION
I r PAYS 'TO OWN AMERJ.CA'S
FASTEST GROWING CAR
Savannah Avenue, Statesboro, Georgia.
power Up with power X
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
Statesboro. Ga.
-Ben Robert Nessmith, Operator-
:t8 N. Main Street1
Highway SO and
Sinclair_ize For Safety
�============================================JI ....--__--------------------------------------------------
---------------------------
,===.=•••m••=��ffi�����=�===���==��-m-�.�·�=�§I=Z'§·=�·��=§I·==·===���
�l Frn�ll� ��cto�� M.�I� n�kN��rll H II I II ld Sl l h�:::6:�m!l6!!$ fimmmm,:g:WM:II�=: 1I==tfI m&f#1 I IF lim,!!!iSimmS� I ::c;: :::::mw:::m iHOllcmon, Nelle Hudson lind ',,,Iclle IIlIlVCY, Joan �h'-
e II oc 1 eru , a es Ol'O, t;,
Allno 11'011. Ellen Nen l received CO"klt', Tc,.I" H'),lI", Donuu THURSDAY, MAY 13,1951
T Y
Serond tnss �11I1IW\lllZ, Chutlot te L.IllC', bl· ----------------------
I ur owntes flyinG' up Wl'I'I..'· Ion Alcl!.:lvccn, ,rl' n Sur-k. on, N,lIll'), EdwnhJ�, .Iune
Ann Emmy Johnston
-
Kay Hensley, Mar gu ret Lamb, Ulivln AhinM, SylvlU xltmun. Evet-et.t, Ccdl Ilugln. !\lnl'lhUINorma Jean
'
('he I ('I "'helch I \Vynn Air,> 1':ll1l1y Brunneu, Onll ,I Donuld- Lamb, Ann Henderson, Mul'Y IIson 1\111(011.
or Itute Wide MOI'lgogc 0111- I-----...;I,.. ......_:..._."'·�f,i·.:�_;.:··�---------------------------­
I)Uny, ItS clIl'lhlcr nnd book­
IH�l\P(,I',
i\1I�� Knt.e McDougnld,
_ PI0ll11nent woman uttomey or
'Alltllltn Is spending Lhls week
wllh her mother, Mrs, 0, C.
MrDOIlguld,
Mr-, uud MI'8, Hurry 1;'lolchel'
spcnt uro weekend In FOI'L Val.
try with Ihelr son, :Mt', and
MI'!;, .loltn Grnyson Ftetcher.
MI', IlIhl h'II'S, Thud MOI'I'ls
wcr � In PHl'is Sunday May 9.
Tiley Hull for home l\";lY 14 on
lilt' lie dl' Frun e nud expect
to urrtvc In Statesboro May 20,
hllss Willette woodcock
o c I E- s o c E TI y
OClALS Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editur Phone l12 PERSONALSSOCIALSPERSONALS PAR'fIES
'�.' ..
", � �'... ,
Tho dille of tho wedding will Rushlng, 'MI'S, Helen Thompson, were her-e fOI' MoliIOI"S DIIYho nnnounced later. MI'R, MOl'gnl'cL wttllmus lind wilh MI'S, ,J. D, Blitch SI'. MI'H,
BRAGG-GARDENER M,'s. Arnold Rose. B1llch returned to M Rue wllh
HARRY DEAL,
M:;ENT BRIDE, HDNORED:1 SftOWER-TEA
\11:; II-III\'
DCIlI, Lhe former
1\'11'. HIllI MI'I>I. Cnrl 1\lllls �'ERL'EAND MRS. DANA KINGBI�� J3t'tI�' .ican Allen, daugn- BI'ugg of SliIROIl, nnnounco lho W BRATE FIFTH" f �Il unci l\fl's, .J. 0, AI- engngcmcnt of their daughter', EDDING ANNIVERSARYI,',' "\I -: '� the tnsplra.. lion 0, f a "I •I 1 Shirley .Icnn, to .luck scou j\ r. ano l\1l'foI, Dunn I,ing-
1tl\'�lr l'huwcr-tcn grY';;l u��� Gnrdcner, son of Ml's. Hardte cntcrtalned wednesdnv {'veiling
!ll\" nft\'11l00n
by I'S, L
MYI'iol< Ourdener Br'. or Blleh- wilh II dinner party In ob-
1('Jge� MI!;, ,J. C, Adums,
MI's.
ton nnd the lute Mr. Oardener. setvnn e of their fiflh wedding";lIlt's' CISOIl und Mrs, Alex nun!
�','"�:::,,.',�I ,t,\�;; Hodge's
hallie Sl�l�i�,� 13"���hIR "S;I���II""IC,,,7� I 1�\�0�:·.SI�·��SI�II;�Pi'�1 Dr. ro,�,
U
th t Dtuughon's Business College B" 'I'
I'H, .mc (
,II�. (';I�'Un
met 0 guests
Sho is employed by DOLfiOI� croucc e. MI'. nnd Ml's. :I, 1,nnllll\rodlll'l'd them to the I'C- Hcally O1npnl�y,' 13 .• 'S"coonnl,S'CO"n.I',I-. Mr. and '1\'II'S, J,rPlvlng 11111' \V1�iCh Wfl� com- .
�t'll (If i\IIS, 1<.11 Hodgcs,
the MI' ,Cnl'cicncl' is II grnduHlc
rridt' i\ll.": 11111'1')' DCAl, llnd hOI' all PomiJ"ol{c Hig'h School nnd DAMES CLUB
moth�l', MIS, J. D. Allpll n,nd the nttcllcicd BI'cwton-POI'I{el' ,JuniOI' The Dnmcl::I Club of eCOI'f;iA Ill'lC
Hftel' I'ecelving
_
hl� <118-
gIU(111I'� IIlnll\('I',
Ml's. Eugene Collegc nL ML. VCl'non. Hc is Touchc!'foI ollo,;::e met nL thc rhal'ge fl'0111 the U, S. AI'my,
IX;!I
pl'eHcntly nllcndlng' Hivcl'side hOll1e of MI'S, Tom Liltle 011 spenl several dllYs wlt.h 01'. lind
Till' \t',\ lalM WOS V(,I'Y lovely,
MIIiLAI'Y ACAdcmy, Hollywood, l!:flsL JoneH uvelluc, \,Vcdnesday, ·M-I's . .John Cobb.
Cdlll1l'r! wHit u fI cl�ed gold
Fin. May 5. The co-hostcRses WC;'C Mrs. Vil'die Lee HllIiHl'd left
"'l!ilding lIng slnndlllg up-
TIll"' w· ddlng will luhc plncc M I'S. Znch Hendel'son M 1�'i, SllndAY
fo,' Enlerpl'lsc, Alu"
,
t Ule bnse 11 June G In I.he Lc{'field Gnptisl DAnn I{ing lind MI'H: FI'ed wh I'e she will visit ,'clnllvesright :111(\ hil\'lIlg n' l f )'ellow Church at Lcefleld. LenfcSl)f. fol' Lwo weehs.bfaul!fll! i.\ll':lngemen 0
�nflIJ Jt!lgltn�, yellow
murns nnd
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTEn
A shol't business meellng was We spread lhe welcome mul
- conducted by Mrs. Llltle, pl'esl- fOI' Mrs, GI'ace Aldl'od ,1 U l'I'iel ,
white !lis
d
INSTALLS OFFICERS dent. M,·s. Robel't Winburn in- who after n long abscn e from
,\:':'il:,ttllg 1111'S, Adoms an stl1lled lhe offlcct's for the Statesbol'O, has I'ellll'nod to
MI: \\'1 ight in sel'ving �he 011 MondRY nighl lhe new uf· coming yenl', The pl'ogrnm wns mnl{e her homo with hel'
P31ty plill1':o;
wilh g'ol(� w.e�dl11g flcel's 01' t.he Alpha Omega dit'ected by MI's, 1{lng und Mrs, mOl�el" M!'s. B. A, Aldl'e(�. :M,'s.blInd: ,I� 1;1\,01;-; Rnd 1I1dlvldual chaplcl' of Belu SigmA Phi Aubry PatrOl'd, .1al'l'lel Illude hOI' homo III At-
RIte;; d��CUlatcd with the I'ing wel'o inslnlled in nn impl'esslve A SOCial hOlll' followed the
1;�,II�:,,:\'�'e�:;i�I��n �:�;;V C:'��� �:�'�"��;�h��gU'�nh���.u�f ��;�; ��������d �!'i�hl��I:.�gngl�0�11��ll�Y6� �t,��l��\��I�C�� ���1��,,��1��1���
Il'n Ot'llI .lohnny Faye Allen stl'eel with Mrs.. belde Rimes
ami �Ial :-;ha Leo passed Lhe IlS cohostess. roses, snnpdl'ugons ,11'15,
and Betty Hodges.
mini!;;. )II�, Thtl1'l11Bn Lonlel' The g'llests wel'c sel'vcll a
o\.hel' spring f1owcrs. Of��'V:;�I��lI�1l:'��10�111���1 Ul!l��::�I�
and \Irs Ra�' Hodges sCl'ved sulad couJ'sc and nssoJ'led RHnd- iiam:=:i�6ia�iC�;1
punch. Till' bride's bool{ was wlches, The newly elected of­
kept II\' )lr�. G. R. Lee. Mrs, ficel's 81'e: MI's. Shil'ley Mc­
Emmitt D('al. and MI's. C. B. Cullough, pI' e sid e n t; Mrs,
CSII JI. "'('Ie in the gift 1'00111. Bevel'ly Nevillc, vice 1'>I'esi-
F1[l�' guesls wel'e called be- dent; MI'S, Mel'le Andel'son,
lI'cen ·1 ant! fi o'clock cOI'J'esponding secretOl'Y; Mrs. MI'. and Mrs, \V, H. Cheslel'
AKINS-BROWN Peggy \,ViJllnms, recording
sec· of Slatesbol'O announce the
l'etaI'Y; Mrs. Jackie Rimcs, bil'Ul of n son, Glenn, MUl'ch
�II :llld i\II'S, Hel'bel't Aldns, ll'easurer. Mrs.. Jean Coleman 21, fit the Bulloch CounlY Hos­
,'Innl\lllll' Ihp engagcmenL of Is cilnil'mun of the ways and pltal, Glenn has been in lhe
hell' dnll�htel', Joan Te1'8, lo meAns committee. hospilal since that lime, and
\. Olin I' O'Ncal Browl1, son Mrs. PuLsy Neal, the reUring hud becomc H pet of the nurses.
f �!r�,' r.l'n Bl'own of States· preSident, l'eccivcd fl'om the in- This wcei{ his pal'cnts loolt him
IXlIo and till' latc MI', B1'own. coming jJl'csidolll n lovely pin home. MI'8, Chestel' is lhe
MI�s Aldns is a student nt fOI' hoI' c'unl'd, 1\'11'5, Ncal was formol' Miss Madge Hal'l'lson,
laxlon High School and will the installing officer, The bOltl'd MI' ,and Ml's, Neal Bowen of
IsduRll' III May. members assisted in I.he cel'e- Register announce lhe birth of
Cpl Bluwn is presently mOlly. a daughtel1, Calhy Sue, May 7,
talioned fit Parris Island where OLhel's presenL were Mrs, J�s- Mrs. Dan Blitch JI'., u.lld hel' lanta. For lhe pusl five years
sie Anderson, Ml's, Sue Baxter, son, Danicl Blitcil or M_eRae, she has wOl'i<cd in lhe of rico
M,'s, COI'Iyn BI'OWI1, Ml's. Laul'a
_.--------"-�-{.-rg-a.-'·c-L-G-·o-d-be-e,-M-'·s-.-J-e-a" 'fhe Bulloch Del'ald, SLates.iJoI'o, (;a, IT'S AMERICXS
MI's. F. C, Parker Jr.
wtnners In tne three
year old group were: flrsl,
Maurine Br-annen, daughter of
Mr. and MI'S, Maurice Bran­
nen; and second, Johnny Rush·
Ing ITI.
Featured In the program were
songs, fa vored by the omall
children, "Peter Colton Tali,"
and "On the Good Ship Lolli­
pop," Sllllg by Margarel Wilson,
daughter of Rev. and MI1I.
Fred Wilson.
I����:�t���� ��:', ����L f;:�:
Beasley, Conductress: Mrs.
Elizabelh Budsworth, Asc, Con­
duen-ess: Mrs. Lntrelle Addison,
Chaplain; Mrs. Lucille Hagins,
Marshal; Mrs. Janie Elhrldge,
Organist; M,'s. Lucille FOI'd­
ham, Adah; Mrs. Cecile Ander-
80n, Ruth; Mrs, Sara Pruitt,
Esler; Mrs. Eva Mae Hagan,
Electa; Mrs, Maud Brannen,
Ward e n; Logan Hagan,
Sentinel. VisiLing 01'. und '1\11'8. ,101111
Cobb through I he weekend Wll�
Dr, Cobb's fnthel', ,101m Cobb
Sr" of i'lollltl'ie, WIIIHI'd MOOl'o,
cllrolile to his homo in ·Moul-
•Engagements them find will spend II weekthere before going lo AlInnln
to vtsn her dnug'ht "I', 1\£18S Lilli
Blitch.
,
•
MISS ZETTEROWER
TO BECOME BRIDE
OF J. B. HARLEY JR.
�11'. lind 1\11'5. 13(,1'11f1I'd gt-ot t
ecMI', and Mrs, Charlie \VII­ltarn Zettel'ower announce inceng gemeni of uietr daugluer,
l\'llss Blah' Helen zeuercwer
10 James Blackshear Hat-ley Jr. Maurine Brannen, Jamie Sue
son of MI', and Mrs. J. B. wmere and Becky Akins did
HAI'Iey SI'" or \Vaycl'oss, Thc sOllle dance numbers. Judrea
wrddlng will ls_ke plnce June fol' the show were Mra, A, 0,
20 at the Elmei' Baptist Fa,'mer, Mrs. Harry Thompson, 93 GIRL SCOUTS AND
Ch,"'Ch. and Mrs. J. C. Wilke., all at BROWNIES JOIN IN PICNIC
Miss Zelle,·owOl' gl'l1duated Lyons. AT RECREATION CENTER
fi'0111 Slalesboro High School MRS. CARRIE BRANNEN The program was a FlY-lip
and she is stlending the Un 1- IS WORTHY MATRON ceremony for 25 Brownies and
vel'sily of CeOl'gin wher she is ORDER EASTERN STAR a Court of Awards for 011'1
mnjol'ing in elementsry educR- Scouts,
tlon. On April 27 the Blue Ray MARY JEAN ANDERSON Brownies tormed a circle on
Mr. Ha"ley gi'aduated fi'om Chapler 121, order at tho one side ot b,'ldge and Gli'l
\Vnycl'oss High School and is Eastel'n Slar, Installed tbe at· Mr. a.nd Mra, Clayton Cecil Scouts a horse shoe on the
attending the University of ricers elected to serve for the And�r80n of Rel'ilter, Oeor(1a, other, After each Brownie lold
G orgln nnd will receive hi!! new yenr, ,Special ceremonle! announce the enrarement of what she had enjoyed most In
B.B,S, degrce in I'elalling In were observed in the chapter their daurhter, Mary Jean to Brownies she was presented
junc, He is a membcl' or the room of lhe Muonlc Hall to Mr. Hershel Victor FrankUn, wltb her wings by her leodel'
Sigma Chi Fral.,·nlty which he which the public had been In- son at Mra. Hershel Vlclor and walked across lhe bi'ldge
servcd nB pl'csldent. vltell, Franklln Sr" and the lilte Mr, waving good bye to Brownies,
MISS FAY WATERS
Those taking part In lhe Franklin at Re,later. She was gi'eeted by the Gli'l
AND MR. DONALD WAUGH
Inslallatlon ceremony were lIfrs. The brtde-elect 18 no¥( a stu- Scout le.der wllh the scout
TO WED MAY 30
Sara Prullt, Installln, otrlcor; dent at W.. leyan Colle,e in handshake and presented her
Mrs. Lalrello Addison, as- Macon, Geor,la. pin. Then slle took her place
Mr. and Mrs. James M. slstanl Inslallln, orncer; l\{ro. The future bridegroom I. a to complete the Scout circle
Walers of Siaiesboro. Georgia, Lucille Hagins, Ins I a III n, graduate at the Chlca,o leaving • hor.e shoe on lhe
announce the engagemenl of msrshal; Mrs. Mamie Lou Eleclrlcal Institute tn Chlc",o. Brownie Side. These places 10 be
1helr daughter, Miss Faye Bondurant ,Bsslslant Inslallln, He 18 now tarmlng near tilled by new Bl'Ownles next
lValers, to Donald Eugene marshal; Wiley E, Fordham, in- Repter. year.
\Vaugh, of Huntington, \Vest slamng chaplain; Mrs, Louzoe The weddlnr is to be an The new Scouls wel'e
VI���'iR. b"lde-elect allended Usher,
.
Insta1llng secr.etary; event ot June 20. welcomed by Dale Anderson.
Mrs. Annie Brannen. Insla11lng Carolyn TaUey. one of lhe
G ol'gis Teachers College. She conductress; Mrs. Eunice Clark, Mrs, carrie Mae Brannen, college students who has acted
was secl'eta!'y of the freshman lnstalltng organist. Worthy Matron; L, B, Mc- 8S an assistant in Scouting,
class, and the Student Council. Julian Tuckel' sang several Elv"n, Worthy Patron; Mrs. presented the girls with athlete
At present Miss \Vate!'s Is a vocal numbel's before the cere. Inez Mikell, Asc. Matron; Flem .. badges, Girls earning thesemembe)' of the Douglas Public monies, Imln&' S. Pruitt, Aac. Patr'On; were: Carole Donaldson, Lynn
school syslem. The officers Installed are: Mrs. Mamie Lou Bondurant, Storey, Kay Preston, Dale An-
Mr, \Vaugh Is the son of MI',
nnd Mrs. Mack lVaugh of 1,... • --.
Hunllngton, Wesl Virgin In. He
Rttended Georgia Teschers Col·
lcge, nnd Is now employed with
Owens-Illinois Clnss in Hunt­
Ington.
The wedding, will take place
May 30 at New Hope Methodist
Church,
Mrs. Lucille Fordham is the
retiring Worthy Mntmn nnd
Wiley E. FOl'dham Is the
I'clll'lng \oVol'lhy Patl'on. :�: J.
,W many people could •
I the pleasure and con­
',ce of an automobile,
I appliances, household
'shings, or family ward-� \ ' '.
robe purchases if tb ey had to
.
�:,p�k.t;,ai;b?
·j-;l";A��::.�ould you secure the
):�';�s�<,i,mlllediately to pay the
, �hygi:Qian or hospital for a
". ·��·!t.aae�. lind unexpected illness
.' ,,1, v�qo pay the dentist .. , to
.
) 'p.IIiY:,)e_fuet dealer all at one
: ".,.time tor· the winter's supply
.1 ;('�t��!}W 1J
,
�L'
! � '�ti ]
-:::::;;'''�ri'I1·\,t
.
per
111811 of Oceunside, Culif., un­
nOl1nce Lhe bil'th of u dH\lgh­
tel' ,Kul'en Lee, April 27. Ml's,
Whltnu\11 is the fOl'lllel' Miss
Betty Joyce Allen of St.ates­
bora, dRug'hlOI' of MI', and Mrs.
Jones Allen.
Fortunately for most of \IS,
we don't have to pay cash for
everything we buy, We can
take advantage of the liberal,
flexible system of consumer
credit which enables us to buy
and enjoy the things we want,
when we want them, and to
pay for them later. Whether
our income is large or small,
we can enjoy the privilege of
buying almost anything, any­
where, if our credit record is
good,
And the only way to main­
:ain a good credit record is to
buy only what you know yO\l
whi'e, nulTy, lender - ."ery can pay for-and pay for it
Ii",.! Buy eu,y.lo.cook· OliN. on the date it is due.
ITO rice [or soups, money·
living nmin dishes lind t!cucrts. �
It's Ihrihy nutrition - oUI·ked � 'Buy Wisely ••• Pay Prompt'ywilli energy! . i '
NO FINER RICE AT ANY PRICEI
I 'I:�_':�:___:::;��.t:atesbo.r� Merchants Credit BureauEdmunuson-Duhe Rice Mill, R1vne, L�. (J .- .---� , I 23 North Main -Phone 67- Statesboro ,Ga,l�iJlllIl!Id '�ll -_"'�::;-''----'-W:J..L·'-'�------'-''''''''-."'-...._�--'-.--
Try it and you'll tell us that you get the best of all three in
c ,
..
of a son, "Villisl1l Da.vid, May 9,
at the Bulloch COllnty Hospllal.
M 1'8. She8l'cl' was fot'mel'ly Miss
Bonnie Louise Leonard.
Mr. and Ml's, Rudolph Hodges
of Slalesbol'o announce the
birth of n daughlel', Nancy
Lynn, May 10, aL the Bulloch
County Hospitnl. Mrs" Hodgcs
was before he!' l�lal'l'lage Miss
E,relyn Rogel'S of Slatesboro,
MI'. and M!'s, Helll'.v W. Whit-
\� I'
�I
.. \
"BEST. SELLER"
Here's Ihe most-and the best for your money! We're
;0 sure of it thai we invite any lest or comparison you
:ore 10 make. Come in and check the facls and figures,
Pul a Chevrolet Ihraugh ils paces all Ihe roed. See for
yourself how much more Chevrolel offers you!
Only Chevrolet in the ,ow-price field
gives you all these "Best Buy" values
• HIGH COMPRESSION POWER • FAMED KNEE·ACTION RIDE
Cl FISHER BODY QUAlITY 0 SAFETY PLATE GLASS
• BIGGEST BRAKES • FULL-LENGrHBOX-GIRDER FRA
Leove your problems Come in now and prove it for yourself!
FRANKLIN (]-JEVROLET CO., INC.
the fitting room! 60 EAST MAIN STREETPATTY McCULLOUGH ISBABY SHOW WINNER
The Annual Baby Show, un­
del' lhe sponsol'ship of lhe
Alpha Omega Chapler ot lhe
Bela Sigma Phis a_nd held at
lhe Recl'eation Cenler April 23,
\vRS one of the chief attractions
of the month.
The sLAge was beautifully
decor-nted in Csndyland theme.
On each side of the stage were
I e cream It'ees and silvel' bell
\.I'ees, Candy canes were used
in the bacl(ground.
The grand winner was Patty
McCullough. daughle,' of Mr.
end Mrs. A. S. McCUllough.
Sile was presented a silver
loving cup.
Wlnnel's In lhe six to eighteen
month old gt'oup were: first,
Edwin Hill, son of MI'. and
M'·8. Tiny Hill; and second,
Lewis Spivey, son ot Mrs,
I vey Spivey.
\>Vinners In .lhe eighteen
monlh La three yeaI' old
g"oll)) wel'c: fll'st, Pat A'lcCuI­
laugh: and second, Edtth
Pa1'ltCI', daughleJ' at Mr. and
PHONE 101 STATESBORO. GA. THURSDAY, MAY 13,1954
Because itsAmerica's Best Buy/
Ford has pioneered in bringing the most
worth-while things to the �ost people, , ,and more and more
people' are now buying Fords
-Statesboro,s Leading Department Store--
First on the Fashion Pal'ade, , ,
I
I
i
/
/
/
As rUf comfort-Ford is the only cal'
iii its field wilh Ball-Joint Front Sus­
pClIsiulI for handling lind ridillg ense.
FOR A
1_0NG Tn.·IE, people have
recognized thot Ford is Iho "Worlh
Morc" car. And thcy have been ex­
pressing their preference in n great and
growing voll1l11e of purchases,
The renson is simple. �llore nnd morc
people have found in Ford everything
they want and need.
convertible
weather
you belong
In
THAT WASH IN A THRICE
.IOU.CII R. l. ,gill & Company, R.glllrollont
for p.rlod S.ptemb.f through Moreh, th. loltll month
'Of whkh ft,u,,, or. o.�lIQbl.,
FORD'S OUT FRONT
$8.95 Choice, too, is 11 dcplu'hncnt where
Ford cxcells. YOII'1i r,IId just exactly the
cal' for you among the 14 body style.
unci more than 100 body color and up­
holstery combinations in, Ford's three
grent lines.
Ford is a complelely modern cat. The
advanced Rne-cnl' fc;;hit'es that make it
"Worlh More" when you buy it, will
also m�ke it "Worlh More" 10 someone
else whcq you sell it.
.'-">
Why n�i I'c�Pt our invitalion 10 Test
Drive I>t.'5-.i!@1'iij·· � and sec why
America's best seller is your be't buyl
"'� �;.;;. ;.r;J, \.'
�fljf1 '54 FORD
theiWorthMore"OarI
National new car
FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
J{er'ntolytic aclion is a must!
'.'-II-L, a Itel'stolytlc fungicide,
Hloughs off infected skin to
I each and kill gel'ms and fun­
gus ON CONTACT. If not
pleased IN 1 HOUR, youI' 40
cenls back at sny drug store,
Today at
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
registration figures* for
a seven-month period
show Ford in the lead
IHE TWO MEN lifted· high in the
air may resemble a motion picture
camera crew or lookouts on a \Vhal ing
ship, Actually they are trimming tree
limbs to clear the way for electric pOlVer
lines.
They arc using a new machine caller!
n Sky Lift. It makes their work easier
and more efficient. A tree-trimming job
is completed in half the time that it
previously required,
Georgia Power is the first electric
company in the Southeast and one of the
first in the nation to' use the Sky Li ft.
It is important to you that we should
always be alert to test new methods and
new machines, NelV ways of doing our
job result in better, more economical
service for our customers,
If you're in the market for any new car,
'I est Drive a Ford and find oulwhllt uorilliant performer it is 11nd you'll really
I understsnd why Ford is America's Best
Seller and America's Best Buy,
r n the Orst place: Ford offers the two
most modern engines in the industry:
u new 130·h.p. Y-block V-B and ]]5-
h.p. I·block Six,
summer
poplin by thousands!
, . .fashion'S
crispest, neatest
fabric ... easy to
launder, easy to
iron. The new
"Iooled" seams
give a 101l[J,
slellder look,
YOU: _line. IIlrth ..... eN tItCI, 81141 f.eIIn, 10 .a.y �ith •••ry mo•• I make!
Listen To The
Georgia
Captivating cosmopolites take you through
YOUI' busy day and into tha night wilh
pel'ferl ease! Pl'inted I'Ryon sheers that take
Lo the tub, one peteI' pan colla1'ed 'n jcwel
buttoned WiUl an altached cl'inoline lJil­
lowing Lhe cluster plented sldl't. Flol'al
prints on white gl'Ounds. The othel' wiLh
u cotton lace filled-in I{eyhole neck nnd
cluster pleated sltirt. This in a bl'ush strohe
pl'int in nssol'�ed hues on whiLQ grounds,
Sizes 12-18.
.... ." 2' collor, fmbrolcl.,...CJ
...., ..... V"'" ",., bod, WItH•.
CHUCK WAGON GANG
14" Length $11,00
16" Length $12,50 Test Drive America's
most popular car today
On Radio Station " '/':,is spol'ls Convertible Dress is as versatile
as Y"!l1' 'II/agilla/ion! Bu/toned to the hem, it's· slim
.
('lid slceil wilh (I tow/l.-lille ail', . ,unbuttoned,
1/11((.' (I ''{lol'e'' (and reveals (I hidden box p'teatl
/Ul' aclive wear. Sizes 10 to 20, 9.95,
t.h'J jJ
�� , .. ",/Ill Nauy, Charcoal, Caribe Red, Gulf Stream BluI,'.1
,t, '/'lfJpic Pill/,', Silver Khaki willi contrast Blitch in"
W. w. N.s.
rite "AI. bra iI Go_ref. pOp"lar
aIj....'in·ela..ic d••illn,
Each Saturday at 11 :45 a, m.
Presented By
GEORGIA POWERMILTON WISE
A CITIUN WHEREVER WE IIRVI
Your brand new Watkin.
OeOller for North Bulloch coun·
ty, I'll be calling on you loon.
Walt for me and learn why
It paYI to shop the
PHEBUS
Brooklet,
Illlh' 'or 'r••dom • paw.r 'or progrs..
Commemorating Thoma! A, .Edison'ij
invention of the tint practical in­
candescent lamp, October 21, 1879
, 1-1 E N It Y �S
WATKINS WAY -STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND FINEST DE�ARTMENT STORE-
Shop HENRY'S First
----------------------
S. H. ShOI'IlHIIl, prtn lpul of 313 NOI'th College), Patrtcta
the SLlllcsool'o High School, nn- Lnnter (H. G. Laniel', :122 South !�==================:::====�
nOlillced lhis week thRt fourteen Muln), Shh'ley Leo (\Y. H, Lee,
membel's of lhe 1954 grndun- 3 Lee aueet.j , CUI') MallRI'd,
lion class will finish with hOIlOI' (Georg'e W, Mnllnl'd, HFD' 3,
's p!illlilive Baptist
hUI' h. T nppl'eciale he!' effor-t r this yen!'. Statesboro}, Mutu-lce Mut'tln
line
dll1lng revtval, hud to coopel'ole with me in geLling '. i ,,(Tom Marttn, 609 Eust Grudy),
urc��oWd� 'I'he members of her church news In lhe Bulloch �hc honm- gluduntcs 1\1'0 Fredertck McCall (A. B. Me-
llrch were glnd to wet- Herald Shhlcy Alfins (J Doy Altln�, OnB, 321 South Walnut).',Chlhes, noll' members on • • • C, M, C, A, SUMMER CONFERENCE, Hi-Y lind 'I'ri-Hi-) HFO 3, Statcsbcro t. Smllh Bolly McCol'lnlck {DRn Me.
,,,Ion of Iulth
Into thetr CHURCHES )Iub leaders from 64 South Georgia counties will assembb B�nl(S (0, C, Bungs, 409 Park Conntck 317 Florence uvenue) ,(h Joyce G,lnOl, Jnnle ,F'IISl P,o.bYle,'I.n Illllch_ ,t Abraham Baldwin College Tifton June 21-26 for a wee I U\OIllIO), Cllj,'lolle Blilch (Mrs Jntncs McElveen (J, 0, Mc.ure
Sonny D"'ggOls, John
SOl' vices fllSl nl1ll lhhd SUI1· f i ten' I'd
'
, 'f th St t 'Y M CAw, H, BlIlch, 110 South zet- ElI"oon, 212 HIli �"'o.t), LIIlRwn,
BlOwn Shirley Klrk- liays at 3,00 p, m, Sunduy' ,m , Slve p ann),ng;,un er IIUSplCes,o e II e : ., tet'owo,'), ,'une Cu,',' {I{ol'lnll R F'uy Motes (Earnosl Moles,J""d Bennel William School ovo"y SlIndny al 3 00 :llghhght of the Y Conference Will be the election of of Co,,, 2,1 Wesl 'ones ""onue) RI'D 5, Stalesbol'O), L, M, Ne.Ste\l��,11 L""nl� I{n'ghl. p m 'I'hel'� 's a f,'ee blls to ic�rs for the Tenth y, M.C, A, �oltth Assembly.'Confere!I'Co F'rlll1'CeS Donma,:1c (j, C, Don: Smith (Mo"gan NeSmllh, 134
gger:n lo,n d the ohlllch Ihls chllrch Hev John B ,fflCer,s showr;t abov�, left to r!ght: Jack Hall, Iron Clt� mR,'Ie, 231 B''ORd sl,'eet), June Eusl Parrish), John C, Nevil,"
he wecl' of ,'e"lval and P"ldgol1 of Slnlesl)olo Is p"slo, haplllm; Gente D8IlIell, Bainbridge, second vice-president HodgeR (.I R. Roos, RFD 2, (,I, p, Nevil, Reglatc,'), Genenng �.Iholln Kn'ght had Lanes PlIl11ttive Bapllsl ;ommy Miller, Waycross, president; Sherril Hamilton, Bax SlnleoIJO"o), .Inne Mo""ls {B, B, Newlon (M,'", Gmdy .Iohnson,
':1011'11' Jall1ed Ihe chll,'eh hill ChilI h- Sel v,ees II 30 a 111 ey, secretary, and Buck Presto�1 Douglas, first vice-presi MO''I'ls, 12 Blllloeh sl,'oell, 1.11- 10 B,'ond slroet), W"yne Por­
J at IIcen bnptlscd
and she lind B,OO p 111 PBVF' 700 "
Ilent,
Kemp Mabry, Statesboro r, M, C, A, Secretury, wil dene New"ol11e (Charllo .I, rlsh (M,'s, F,'ed Po",'lsh, 115
, nbOPI"'" nlong wllh tho m Sltnd"y SchonI e"o,'y 81111: ]irect the conference, Newsollle, l1B MII<ett st,'eel), Mikell HlI'eell, Billy Phillips
'hi Ill'W mel11bCIH doy ill ]0 15 II III The' pn8101' FI,emlng PI'Hltl (Fleming PI'ulll (Cloud Phillips, HFO n, . to.tea-�
I!:II heth I-lug'on 01' is �llIel' A 11 CI'lIlllplOI1 of Fellowship Pl'imilivo
BRPtlSlISRtHt'dRV
and SUliday nl J1:00 8" 108 West Jones), CUI'1nen boro) , Buddy P,'eelol'ius (Mrs.
)!� �i 1.11, CpOI tOI' for- the Oloxton.
.
Chlll'ch- Sel vices cVCI'y second u. 111. m;d every seco'nd Sundoy Ron II (Hoi RonCh.,
RiI"'O 6, G. L. P,'ectorlus, 104 Bullo h
k el S
_ __: _ _ night at 7.30, Sunuay Scllool �lnleSbOI'O), DOI'hl Ro IccI' (AI· stl'cet), Shirley PlIl'sel' (Mrs,
evel'Y Sunday at 10:1!i, ,'l1e
\ In C, Rockel', Olliff Heights). O. M, ShCRl'Ottse, Lul{cvlew
pust�I' Is ml(iCI' Shelton MII{eli Lynn, Smith (Hal'I'Y \V, S�ith, rood" Mildred Ranew (Archie
10f B,'ooltlel 102 SOlllh Muln), Nancy Stubbs Ranow 104 Mikell streol) Mit.
Ml cn','mel Old I"ino (W, 0, Slubbs, Box 243), Aud· 110 Jea;, Rldgedlll {Olando Rldg-
Pl'imiUve Bnptl�t OIHII'ch- I'ey Ji'ay Webb (Glol'ln p, \\'ebb, dill, 107 Iilast Plll'I'lsh), Mal'lon
Sel'vices evel'y thh'd Saturday
332, East Main), Robinson (Melvin Robinson,
find Sundny fit 1.1:00 n, m, The othCl' gl'Rduates ttl'e: RDF 2, Statesboro), Robort E,
'I'he puslors a,'e mlder M, C, (Only one of t.he chltd's IJR,'ellt Rudolph, (Geo, OUs Rudolph)
Jones assisted by mldel' lvey
Is named), 324 NOI'th Main), EIllI1lU Rush.
Spivey, bolh of Stlltesboro, Jappy Akins (JORSO N, Akins, Ing (M,.. , Kathleen RUHhlng,
R-FD 2, Brooklet), Sylvia Bacon RFD 6, Statesbo,'O), Ann Eliza·
(J, M, C,'omartle, 376 Savannah beth Smith (A, D, Smith, 209
Rond), Billy Blalld (W, p, P,'octo,'), Albo,'b Slowart (Mu,
Bland, 340 Savnnnah nvenue). Mamie L, SteWAl't, 106 Weat
Ronny Bl'Own (M,'s, �J, N, Main), .Jean Street (Cecil C,
Brown, 129 NO"lh Colleg'e), Stroet, 35 Wost Vine), MllI'tha
Bellnle Cassedy (Ben Cassedy, Tlnke,' (John M, Tinker, Pine
210 West Mllln), W, L, Cason D,'lve), Robel't Wate,'s (W, Olls
'I'he public Is Invited to at- (Wilbur Cason, 207 Institute Waters, 111 Mulbe,'I'Y stroet),
Lend all of these churches ai' street), Dorl'ls Chester' (J, R. Paul Water8 (James W, WlLter's,
SlInday Schools, Chesler, RF'D 4, State.boro), 116 No,'tll College), John Webb
• , •
Bill Cowa,'! (H, T, Cowart, (C, p, Webb, 332 East Main),
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL RFD 2, B,'ooklot), Edith De. Jan Whelchel (Jacl, D, Wllel­
Stilson P,'osbyte,'lan CIlUl'eh Loncl, (MR,'vln DeLoach RFD ehol, 317 College, BlVd,), Effie
will begin Vacation Bible School 5, Slale"boro), Billie' Jano Jean Williams (Charlie H, WII.
A!ondRY, June 7 nnd continue F'Oss (I" F, Ma,'Un, RFD 6, IIams, 302 Institute slreet),
through Fl'lday, June 11, Fleld- Slatesbol'O), 'I'eresa Fay (Mrs, Carolyn Wilson (Grady Wilson,
Ing Russoll .I,'" will be with "" J, p, Foy, 343 South Main), RFD 5, Slntesboro), Rnd Frank
for Bible sohool and he will be Guy };'I'eemnn (Ml's, Suln Free. Pal'l'tsh (Hal'old Pnl'l'ish, 15
with tHI dlll'lng J1Ine, .JlIly Dnd man, 228 SOUUI Walnut), C, C. West Grady).
AUgURt as OUI' slimmer pastor, Fulmer' Jr', (C, C, Fulmer' SI',
---
_
We hope we hllv? $'o�d at· 208 Broad stl'eet), Oliver' Gel'. The stnte home dClllonslI'a­
tendance dUl'lng thiS time, We I'ald (Fred Cenald, East PiU'. lion council meeting Is to be
will 1'1111 R fl'ee hilS to Bible rish street), Wyman Hendrix held In Athens, June 8.12, DC.
School. (L, L, Hendrix, RFD 3, Slates- cording to MI.s Eddye Ros",
\\'on't 'you let me lenow when bol'O), BOl'bal'B Ann Hodges assistant nssociate dlt'ctcLol' of
youI' chul'ch Is plnnning In have (Lloyd Hodges, RFD 2, Statcs- iUxtension Sel'vlce,
Bible School. boro) , Charlie Joe HollingS-I
worth (Otis Hollingsworth, 305 FOlll'·H club menrbm,'s, lead.
SENIOR PLAY South College), Paul Humphl'y el's, home demonstration and
Well the "Hillbilly Woddlng" (H, H, Humphrey, RFD 6, county agents and Extension
came off Mny fI, ot 8100 p, m, Statesbol'o), Jimmy Jones (Jim staff
members attended a
We shollid say "hnts off' to
W, Jones, RFD 2, Statesboro), tl'uining meeting at Jllckson-
lhese flcniOl'S fOI' they sUl'ely .:::S:Y:IV:IR::J:o:":e:"=(W:::a:":a:ce:::Jo:n:e:s:,:v:It:le:':.F:I:":":=AP:"I:I:2:9:-M=a:y:2:,==I�:::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::�put on a good plaY, Elach '!"
seniOl' did lhell' part well and
with good noting ablliL�', MI'S,
NinR St.III·gi!"l dil'ected the play
and she did [l good job as
dlrectol', t thinl< cvcl'yone thel'e
lo see the prsy enjoyed It very
mllch anu join with me in SIlY­
ing, "Good work seniol's, YOll
wel't! �well."
Nt'vils New
Humllton and fomlly w I'C Lhe
dinner g ucsts Sunday of 1\'11',
and Mra. Lester Dcl.oach tinct
fnmily,
ChurchSOCIETY Nevils Iligh School senior class
on week's vacation at Miami Beach
Baptistlie Primitive
ods successful week's revival
MI', lind Ml's, lute n nmur'k.
1\1.1'1:1, Gus Dorunurk. 1111 I Genc,
and MI', und .hIlt ,1)l11L!S Den­
I11UI'I< und SOil, 1\1, \,CI'e Lho
Sunday dlnnor gut' I of Mrs,
Julin Nevils,
MI', lind MI'H, ,I, K SLI'icl<·
Tho senior cluas of Nevils left rctuttvcs tiL Oruugetnu-g, S, C,' lund lind funlil,\' WCI'C' spent-
Ft-ide y night for II week'a va- Sunday. the-day guests of Mt'. and MI'S,
1..1.;'1' us BI� "GA Y" we
CAlion ut. Mlilmi 8 uch, )1"la, MI'f.!, .Iullun Hodges unci E, w. Parrfsh.
We all wish ror them H nice gl'nndduughLel' and MI'S, CUI'US 1\'11', nnd Ail'S, R, r'. Mru-Lln
t'nuld be gny with .Inn Gay us vucnuon. Blacl .. of SAvannah, visited MI',
unci childr n spent tho weekend
she litH I t d hl"lL F'l'ldny n-om MI', u n I MI'I:I, .John Barnes unci I\II'S, 0, H, Hodges Sn tur- with MI', and MI'li, Delton
Toulouse Unlvcrslty where she and littl � son of Suvnnnuh were day, Schwalls of Kite,
Is II student n n 1i'lIl1bl'lg'ht dinner guests Sunduy
of MI', MI'. and Mrs, .rnmes Elling- MI', nnd MI'S, Otis Rushing',
scholurshlp, to spend H week nt lind Mrs.
H, W, Nesmlth. ton And little duugtner. Glldn, James and .lerr-y of Register,
tOlll'R lind join Ihe pllgTlmng lo MI', Illld Mrs, R C, MAI'Un of VidAlin nnd MI'. and ,Ml's, Ml's, R. W, Lnnicl', Ma!'y
the lov Iv chllLcmls 111 the WOI'O wcel<enLi guests of Chnl'les Ellison of 'Sul'dls WCI'C Louise and Bobby of SuvHn.
Loll'o Vn'lIey, .Inn's 1110Iht'I', I'cilltivef.! in I(ile, GOOl'gln, the wccl<end g'lIests of MI', nnd nnh and Ml's. F, H, J1't1tch spent
MI"f;, 0, Jo:. Gny, \vus f.!millng-Iy Miss ,lnl1 Dl'own spent Lhc i\'ln;, H, C, Burnsed, Slinday with MI', find MJ's,
I'olatlng nows fl'olll ,Jun, wh n wcel<('Jld wllh Miss ,Ioyce i\ll', And Ml's, !-tal'old \oVate!'s Bil'muth Futch,
r le!ll'ncd flhc WAS slated for' Mitchell In CAJ'cien Cily, of Statcsboro wel'e \Vedncsdny AiJ'lllnn Sec nd Class And
An' 01101'11 lion ot 'l'IlwfOI'c1 LOllg Mlsf.! Snl'lIyn Bl'own nnd Miss nlghl slipper guests of MI', And MI'S, Ln.wayne A.nderson spenL
HosplLal In Al)untll Monc!n.'!', Corol Godbee f.!pent the wec)<cllCl I\tl'8, Chancey Futch, thc weel<end with MI', ond Ml's,
• ...
with l'ell-lLlvm; In SlulesboJ'o, li::mol'Y MelLon of SlnLes· L, D, Andel'son,
MRS, LOHON DURDI<:N hAd 1\11', Hnci lvll'CO, Billie Ji"utch 001'0 was the weel{cnd guest of
Intel'esting gil sts Sundny, und IIttlo duughLel', Sher'!'y, und his pArents, 1\(1', and Mrs, CAr.
MuJol' unci Mrs, ,lim Oll'luln of MI', and MI'f.!, i-IFirolei WuLel's of I'le Mellon,
Indianapolis, f!lel" sLnllonecl nt StaLesboro, Anrl MI', nne! Mrs, 1\(1', Rnd ?ltl's.. ,J, Marlin
HUnl.el' F'leld, wel'e fit ono !.Imc Rudolph Futch of SaVAnnah, hod as Lheil' dinnel' guests Sun­
f.!Lat.loned aL SeH LAnd All' )1"0/,(' were Sunday guests Of MI', and day, MI', nnd 'I\11·S. Dewesse
Bnsc, whm'c Mrs, Dicl< Bow· 1\1ni, ChRnccy (i'utch, MRl'lin And childl'cn,
IllUIl (LoI'ClUl Durden BowlllHn) Miss Belty Wilson was spend· 1"'£1', And MI'S, Roscoe d'OOV I'
Capl. Dick BO\\,111An unci dallgh- Lhe-night glfcst of Miss MAI'- nnd fomily spent Sunday in
lenl, Leo nnd Lynn Ill'e slu- jOI'iC'- Cl'oovel' Wednesday night., CIRxton with Mr, and MI'S,
UOIlNI. IAI'enn Wl'ot{' her MI', ilncl Ml's, Elton Cl'oft And Thund I'bert.
mothel' abouL Ihern and she children flnd Floyd Cl'Oft visited Billie Rose Sanders and hel'
promptly visit cd lhelll, They two sistel'5 spent Sunday with
wcre dll1llel' guests aL Lhe Our· IT'S BACI\' HOME fol' Lhe MI', Rnd MI'S, 1\f, D, Collin!"!, Porconstipatioo,nNW'takehushdruBs
den home in Lown allll enjoyed C'ownl'ls find we'I'e glad! Il's MI'S, Kelly Futch is visiting They cluse brutal cramps Ind griping,
[l l'iHh suppel' nl theil' cAhln, hltl'd La believe Lhat seventeen In Miami this weele disrupt normal boweilction, make ro
\Vin-Io on th� ��cechee RivCl', yeurs hnvc passed since they "hl(', and :Ml's, Clnl'encc pettcd doses seem needed.
Wli� RE,lOTCI!: with the Oil- left
SLnlesboJ' , Lel'oy and his When you Ire temporarily consd.
bCI'L COIlCf' who I'ecclvcd the fnmlly I· ft
in Novembel' 1937 pated, getsM" but gtnlltrcHef-withoUi
news fl'om Gilbelt Jr" by Lele-
for Allanla whel'e he WAS U, s, MONEY TO LEND �:d�cl��S��n�ai.:.��i';"eg:�n�i��dD�
phone \Vednesduy HfLcl'noon, Property
and Dispcl'sing Of· Syrup Pepsin, The extract of Sennl in
May Ii, I hilt he passod his
ricCI' of lho National Guard, WE CAN MAKE SHORT Dr, Caldwell', isonto!th<fintJIuJMr.
phYRicul mcdiCHI And received
The yeal's in between saw the TERM LOANS ON SHORT
faxalivtJ known to medicinc,
u perfecl scol'e on his physical gUHrdsmen
be ollling soldiers,
NOTiCE
Dr, Caldwell's Sennl Lax.tive lUtes
npLilllcie Lest tll Pcnsucola
wiLh higher and higher mili- good, gives gentle, comfortable, s.tis.
NaVAl Bmw, Nanette acl{ilJd lary I'l:1nl<, Retiring as Lt. Col., OR PAR ICULA S �ing
relief of temporary constipation
that Lhel'e wel'e !;ixtecll l'Dung
lhese wCl'e years IllArl<ed with F T RS EE for every member of the faOlily, Hdp.
'II L d d b L 'U u rou get "on schedule" without re.
men fl'orn L!IC SoulhensLel'n
I us 1'0\15 ee s U WI 1 n· FRED T, LANIER AND peated doses, Even relieves Hamad
UI'CH nnel only ten were nc· told
SOITO\\' in th� loss ,of lheir ROBERT S. LANIER 10urnessthatconSlipatiollofccnbrings,
c;epled by Lho Nuvy, Cilbert will �on" Lel'Oy JI', HIS son,s de�th
leave Stutesbol'o ,lun 28 for tIlsplI'ed his faUlel' Lo gll'd hll11- STATESBORO, GA. lo���d�fi�d���II��'u���c��:c:8�
Annapolis to entel' Lhe Nuval ��I\�!�I' :1��;���Cl'i�,)c;'I��flc'a�l�t ��:. '-Jew York 18'.:.,�N::.,.:Y.:.,_� _!.:======:-==------:====:--==-==ACltdell1Y,
l8 monlhs Col. OWAI't was in
a hospital. His lust assign­
ments wel'e in Gel'many ns de-
lA hmenL cOllllllander' with the
miliLAry governol' of \\feisboden,
1\ ftc I' his long illness, he was
scnL Lo \V11I'tsbul'g ns Get'man
yo tI t h administ1'ator, Col.
Cowal't was retired May 31,
1951. His many friends wcl·
comed both Lois and Lol'oy
Cowal'L to- Statcsboro whel'e
thcy have bought a home,
Though they both have suf·
fer'cd and Lois is recovel'ing
f!'olll a recent illness, we hope
fOI' thern complcte recovel'Y ut
home with us,
SOLD ONLY BY AN
BY MRS, JIM ROWE
{;,'olgln Tl'rl{'lWI'H Cnllege. His
book Iii 011 sub' Itt the College
Phulmnry
'I'y on Lhe Inmp of ICIll'I11ngLiI ;.0. ':;;;';""'"'1
Llng ed wlt.h love lind Iuf th thut
A ll9§ COllllllUOIISl1' !S .,,';HHCd
0",
I'!' IS �IY gn'ut pleu sut e III
recommend ror ynnt- rending'
"I Wnl'{ H SINlllgCI'," by l Inrold
C, Steele, II VCI Y personu hle
young man, comtng tn tiS n-om
IT:mol'Y University whol'e hl' \VIIS
Theso Ill'e golden dnys fol' II mel;lber of tile fHcltll�r, Hc IH
nl'lldUAtcs of high school 01' nn exceptiolllli young
mlill in
�ollegc, "They hnvc I'oarhccl lhnt he fOIl�d, hOIlOI' In his own
nnothf'1' milestone In tilell' pilI'· countl'y, MI, Steele
founded and
suil of Imowledge". Oh, lhC'y'vp dilccted
A L111 n,ln's Lul(CWO�d
b('£'n to pnl'lie� lind pi Illef.! lind Soy-s'
Cillb, He s 1'£'gIlIHI', I-Ie R
enjo led ('VUI'\, mlnlllc, Yel IlghL IIIH,i Itu llnM w.I·lttcn
u
thel'� ome Limes whf'n Ihey \\'on�IC'1 fill book, A blogl'Ap,hy of
tI I "J hO\le Ill\' diploma, \VitllRlll Booth,
t1H' Gcn£'lol of
����t °i�' Ih'(lI'(' in it ?:, the SulvnLiol1 AI'IllY, 1"01' II
chuptel' 01' Lwo you may hove
fs it nn open door La �I1C- the feeling thnL it Is nnothel'
cess 01' 11 path thnt',s hRl'd to Lext.bool<, bitt yOIl wel'e l1eVel'
lI'avel? , . , \VIII it he pAved and so wrong, Suddenly yOIl be�
smooth, aI' I'ollg'h with I'OO)(S come �l pal'L of the boole You
ancl gl'Ovel?", So much de- follow with zenl th Ar'Il1Y and
!lends on the lise of lhe Lools you witness the snlvatlon of
thaL yO\l hove al y01l1' com- SQuls, saved frol11 Lhc "Juws of
mnnd , ., insll'uction musL be Hcl!." Hc save with "Soup und
lempcl'ed by yOIII' conI 1'01 and Soap," Booth, by his methods,
tllC cli!'('cllon thAL YOIl planned, met violent I'encllons, lnlo Lhis
The boy 01' gil'l with )1111'· gl'oBtest single
III 0 V e III C 11 t
pose and u goul Lo "Ullin" hcaded by the Oenel'al,
HItI'old
Nccds so mnny stimuli Ulfll
Steele takes you with Imagery
come fl'om henl'L nol bl'Uin, and powerful stilTing fo!'ce In
Tn the world of service, yOIi Al- mqll'ession t.hnL plIl'aliels the
lune youI' heal't with needs. slo!'y he is telling, It
iH gl'aphir,
And \lse your brain wllh wis-
lL is sincerely wl'ltLen witholll
dam to planL the pl'opel' seeds pl'ejudicc, Such
n stol'Y mighL
, . ,ThnL will bl'lng u golden easily become one of the gl'eAl
hUl'vcsl of ciUz ns, stl'ong and biogl'Hphies, No
aile man In any
loynl 10 Cod and COllnlry, Than given genemlion
since lhe
yOlll' !'ond Is Royal", Whelh I' enrly days of CllI'lsUan perse·
il takes you stl'uight 01' cution hAS made slIch
lin illl­
cl'ooked, It's how you tI'lIvel pact on sociOlY,
Tho tille d •
thal cOllnts", YOUI' sRlIsfuc- rives from these lines
In MAt­
Lion and reward is nevel' found th W," "Fol'
[ wa� an
in vaults 01' in amount.s of Cold hungel'ed, and ye gave me
and silver fine millment 01' lIlenl; ] was Lhil'sLy, and ye
of high PI'�isc", Il cOllies fl'ornl gave
me dl'il1l<; J wa� ,,9
the lives of lillie chllch'en sLI'Hngc!' and you Lool< I11C Ill,
whose heal'ts YOIl could I'alse MI', SLeele now t.eAches in lhc
, , ,To new hCighls of undel'·1 aX8cL sciencc division and inslanding, and the ubility lo cn!'- the Lnbol'llt.ol'Y School of
----------------------------------
By MRS, W, H, MORRIS
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
,
.
Constipation I', ;���
("
,
AvoId IntestInal Upsel! Gel Reliel Thli
t,,'
GenUe YBlelable laxative Wayl
lHE RIGHT COMBINATION
You've had a chance to size up the 1954 automobiles.
Look for the red OK Tag, It mlGns
�;x Ways SeHer
5i1ott
��ocu.,.
KING
��t1U,/
�....
....�I
......
KING OF EVEN HEAT DISTllIBU1'ION
You've read about, heard about all the claims for economy,
I, Thoroughly Inspected
2. Reconditioned for Safety
3, Reconditioned for PerformanCI
4, Reconditioned for Valu.
5, Honestly Described
6. Warrantod In Writing I
\
performance, acceleration, endurance, roominess and ride,
Now you're set to compare the facts, weigh the record.,
New'54 DODGE
Clinches Whot it laimsl
As evel',
.lANE,
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
SKIN ITCH
HOW TO RELIEVE iT
Nmw l'l'CH-ME-N01' hn.
two valuable propcrtles to
combat this mi!1el'oble ailment.
60 East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
HI LESS OIL -BU"'iN'Si:ESS-OIL -, "IJRNS LESS Ui� -�URNS LESS 0: - BURNS L
The anesthetic propCI'ty dcadens
itch and Iml'lling in mlnules to
let you J'elnx and sleep, The
I<el'nt.olyl.ic, anUsept ic pl'operty
sloughs uff tAinted ollLe!' sl<in
to l<ilI gOl'lllS and fllngliS ON
CONTACrl', Not.hing- fjtliel(!'I' or
IlltJl'O err clivp,
for the Best
TOBACCO
CURING
IN 15 MINUTES
If not compleLely pleased,
youI' '10 cents bncl< al any dl'llg
stol'e. Use instant dl'ying, non­
greasy I'I'CH-ME-NO'l' fo,'
eczemia, rlngwo!'m, athlele's
foot, pOison ivy and other SUI'4
fnce l"ashes, Today at FRANK.
LIN REXALL DRUG CO"
Statesbol'o,
Silenl Flame Is the king of heat distribution because it has been ileal engineered and
de'igned 'a do 'he job belfer,
Take a look at lhe large 42 inch heal spreading apron, II is Ihe largest found on any
tobacco curer on the market. It is that way because we have found that It takes lhis much
heal spreading area to do 1he job properly,
That's not all. look al the scientifically deSigned heal circulating chamber, Heal coming
from the burner enters the two holes you see in the cut awi.lY view above, It must tlass
through three holes and travel complelely around the circulating chamber, ThIs causes the
heat to be thrown out into the barn where it is needed, Proof that this chamber does this is
the fact that stack lemperalure on the Silent Flame is several hundred degrees lower Ihan
on other type curers,
The heat spreading lop prevents heat from going directly I,Ip through the top of the unit,
Temperature in the sides and corners of the barn are Ihe same as a few inches directly
above 'he lop-Proof Ih'l Ihe SlIenl Flame 'pre,ds h-e,1 evenly,
Here is the one new car for 1954 that backs up its
promise with substantial proof.
You get pri7.e-winning economy, proved in tho fa·
mous ]\1obilgas Economy Run,
You get recOl'd-breaking performance, proved in
official AAA tests on the Bonneville Salt Pints, lhat
lets you dl'ive with greater confidence, greater safety,
greater control.
If you want pI'olled value in the new car you buy,
come see this big new '54 Dodge with its long, low
natural lin s, Discover all Dodge offers, , , today!
The right combination for better
lobacco curing-AT LESS COST-:­
i, Ihe HENRY VANN Roof
Venh­
Inlor and Ihe HENRY VANN 011
Burning Tobacco Curer,
Figllf" ,upplied by the N,
C, DepartmE�R�
4 DIFFERI:NT SIZES Agricullure prov:d '1,10' farmeC
who �ITR� LEss
., VANN Oil Bllnung robacco �rers 'k: heat
HBNRY OIL '('hal i, more, Ihe umform, �UICVANN Tobpcco Curors· S"'lr' "S, Ihe bosl possinle cure every lime,como In .Iz.. with 4, " 6, or " .burDen, You can g.t .xaolly whsl HENRY VANN Controll.d Venilialor,
&OU need for best curiai in any ,lIe ���Ired above, assures proper ve�tllat,ion. curetIIQ, Soo tho HENRY VANN now f k'll< all Ihe siems, saves Weight tn Ih. lea�nd you'll know why the maDU" s�Je�;oduces la bSee�e,r"lensof;.I;�r r:��mpl�l�n��ai��IOCluror h.. neVer be.n cl]l.\I I!POD lobacco exper" •a rIPI". a faully UDIt,
ARMERS BONDED WAREHOUSE (HOBSON WYATT) BROOKLE�,
GEORGIA,
W. W. (DUB) BRANNEN-STATESBORO, GA�L ROCKY0, C, (DOCK) MIXON, RFD 3, STATESBORO, GA, (PORT -
FORD AREA)
Here's the Record No Other Car Can Match
CONTROLLED
VENTILATORS
AND OIL BURNING
CURERS
Proved Proved
Am.rlca'. Gr.al Economy
Champ
Dodge II Ihe flrst cor to com­
bine flashing performance
with prize.winnl�g economy,
Dodge ago;n look lop honors
In ill doss in the femoul
Mobilgos Economy Runl
Am.rlca'. OUI'tandlng
Perform.r
On the BonneVille SaU flats,
Dodge shattered e ... ery record
In Its don for acceleralion and
performance to demons Irate
relerve-power-for_,o fely,
Cure III of your tobacco with. Silent Flame TobJCco Curer
this year and know what it meanl to cure with the belt in
tobacco curing equipment,
Proved, DEPENDABLE '54
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
See one of these Silenl ]<'Iame Tobacco CUI'e.'
Dealm's Today ]<'01' A GOOD TRADE·IN AI...
LOWANCE on your old Cut'er,
METTER - Candle.' T.'aeto]' & Implement Co;
STATESBORO - M. E, Ginn Company
We Specialize in
Original Deslgns
Bu�' F'I'om YOUI'
Loral Manu(actul'el'
1\ Slalcsbol'o industl'Y
Since 1922
Proved
America'. Tap Enduranu Car Am.rlca'. Greate.t Road Car
DODGE
In official AAA tesls, Ihe' S4
Dodge treveled farther and
faster than any other Amerl.
can car, Here's clInchIng proof
af Dodge dep.ndablilly,
As a final Irlbule 10 lis un.
matched raad qualmel, the
I S4 Dodge was selecled as
Official Pace Cor far Ihe In­
dlanapoli. SOO·MII. Race,
Thayer
Monument
Company
- Dodge Dealers al Ame,lca presenl Ihe lops In TV-R.dio enlerlalnmenl: Danny Thomas, ABC-TV, Berl Parks in "Break The Bank," ABC ,TV, Ray Rogers, NBC Radio
_
Lannie F.
North Main St.
- Simmons
Statesboro, Ga.
-
\5 \Y. Main St, Phone 439
Phone 20
L BURNS LESS OIL _IURNS LE�----------------------------------------------------------- LESS 01 -
IFourteen Statesboro High School
graduates finish with high honors
Fellowship Mls�lonal'y Bap·
tlst Chul'ch-Sel'vices every
third Sunday 1:00 ., m, and
7:30 p, Ill, B'I'U al 8:30 p, m,
SlInday School every Sunday
at 10:00 a, Ill, 'I'),e poslor, Rev,
Wilde Hltdavldl.,
ANNOUNCEMENT
MI', S, A, DI'lggers made this
announcement at the senlol'
play, All children to stal't to
school next tel'm In lhe first
grade al'e to come to school
May 24th and 25th and lho
first gJ'(ldel's nre not 'to go to
school nn these two days, to
mal{e I'oom fol' the pre·school
childl'ell. The school children
will nol go to school May 2Bth
bill will go Monday, May 31,s\'
" .
VtSITORS
IDmel'son Proctor, University
of Geo"gla, Athens, spent last
weekend here with his parents,
Mr', und Mrs, C, S, Proctol',
MI', Dnd MI'S, Il'a Zeigler of
Savannah visited Mrs, H, L,
Morrison and children lhls past
week,
Mrs, B, McKeag of New
York Clly, N, y" was a visitor
al the Stilson Presbylerlan
Church May 2nd and Msy
19th, Evel'yone was glad to hoveher visit with us,
Mr, and Mrs, J, L, �101'1'ls
and children, James and Mal'Y
Foote, Linda, Jel'l'Y and Johnny
Morris, visited Mr, and Mrs,
Melvin GI'ey and do,tlghter,
Glenda, At Bath, S, C, Sunday,
FJ'anl< Bensley or Augusta,
visited Mr. nnd Mrs, Geol'ge
'Beasley and family Sallll'day
night,
Mr, and M,'s, Felt Btltch and
family of Pembroke, spent Sun­
day wllh Mr, and M,'s, J, C,
Bensley and famlty,
,
Co ••
6 Day Free
OUT tN THE FI,ELDS
WITH GOD
The Iiltle car'es thnt I'I'eLlcd me,
I lost them yesterday,
Among Lhe fields above the seR,
Among the windS nl piny,
Among Ure lowing of t.he hel'dft,
The I'ustllllg of the lI'ees,
A mong the singing of the bil'df.!,
The humming of t.ho hee!I,
The foolish fenl'H of what
)flIght pass
I castl.them all away
Among the cIavcr-scented
gl'ass,
Among the new·mown hay,
Among the rusUlng of the
COl'n,
Where drowsy poppies nod,
Whore lit thoughts die snd good
al'e born
Out In the field wllh God,
-Author unknown,
I'he Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, MAY 13, 19M
•
Dut'Ing' 1053, home demonstl'R.,scwlng
centers, ncrol'dlne to
lion club WOIll'11 in Georgia Mlfts Sarah Talley, clothlng'
planned And compl ted 876 perlallst.
-
THERE IS MORE 'THAN
MEETS THE EYE!
Pulling rabbit. out of hatl i. an old, old tric ...
of slick magician., But the electric coopera·
tive. are not easily fooled bv the ma.iclan. of
the power trult.
They know that an ACT OF CONGRESS
live. to them a PREFERENCE to the electric
power generated at, federally owned projects.
The power trult il .eekin; to aecure for i�s
selfi.h Ute all of the power and the full benefita
from the CLARK HILL PROJECT. Conlrell
made SPECIAL ,provi.ion. for elc.ctric coo""�a.
tives becau.e they !,re doing a SPECIAL job­
one that the power trust would not do. Geor.
gia'. more than two hundred lind t h j r t y
thouland electric CO-OJ' mcmbcra are rising up
to DEMAND THEIR RIG"'TS. They know
that Our NATURAL RESOURCES BELONC
TO'I'.VF.RYBODY,
EXCELSIOR ELECTRIC
MEMBERSHIP CORPORATION
lee the aelvantage �
Inloy the slt-elown coinfort
when you u.e a
FRIGIDAIRE
Prestoe-Matic Ironer
Hare's the Electric Ironer that iet's you sit
down, take it easy while you cut ironing time
in half I It's a big work-saver tha,t does a big
job. , • and has these matchless feahire.,
• �pced Soleetor-I.ts you Iro!, the way
you like best
• New Toe Aetlon Pre.. Stop-Io pr... a
pleat or seam
I Twin Thermostats automallcally control
heat In .lth.r end of Iro
• Bullon-Saver ,Edge
Sag,proof, 30 Inch Roll-op.n at bath
.ndsl
• Exclu.lv. Pr.stoe-Mallc Foot COlllrol­
leav.s both hands free to guld, cloth••
• Prellur.-Matlc Iron-adjusts Itself to
cloth thlckn.. s
Built and Backed by General Motor.
AKINS APPLIANCE CO.
"Your Friendly Frigidaire Dealer Headquarters"
West Main Street -Phone 446- Statesboro
.1
/
.. S 0 I Ec
S )CIALS Ernest B '(Inner! ociety Editur Phone 'l./2
RECENT BRIDE
HONORED AT SHOWER
I PADE AND TROWELCLUB IN GARDEN
Occupying lhe AJtlns benoh
home at Tybee dUI'lng the wcc)<­
end wCl'e 0,', GeOlogia Watson,
Miss Roxie Remley. Leonn
Newton, Lib Sonic)', Isabel SOI'­
rier and Mal'jorle KeaUng.
A t the Grimes Cottage fl'om
Wednesday through lhe week­
end were MI'. and Mrs. 'Walkel'
Hill and son, Pl'alt nnd Edwin,
MI'. llnd Ml's. Ed Olliff and
daughter, Claire.
At the Lonnie Simmons
npru'tment were MI', nnd MI's.
Dub Lovett and son Bill.
YOUR CHILD TAKING
Georgia
--SPEECH--
DURING THE 1954.55
SCHOOL YEAR?
SEE
OR PHONE 559·R
S'TATE
TOBACCO BARN' FLUES
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-.·
AIR CONDITIONED
For Your Summer Comfort
I""��:�:: ::::��*�:��:���
GEORGIA THEATRE
-e-
,
WEDNESDAY MAY 19
AT 9:00 P. M.
Place Ot'del's Now 10 InSlll'e Vacation for two will be given\
for 8 days and 7 nights FREE
at the
Delivel'Y' DAYTONA PLAZA HOTEL
-e-.
,
DAYTONA BEACH. FLA
On The SCl'een
GERALD & DONALD BROWN "DRAGONFLY SQUADRON"
Stilson, GeOl'gia
John Hodiac, Barbara Britton,
Bru'ce Bennett
(I n Technicolor)
Remember Save your ticket
coupons and be present to win,
(Does Not Include Transporta.
tlon at' Meals,)
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Now Playing -- __
The Biggest Show Bargain
in Town!
liThe Twonky"
A FeAl'some Power Out of
Space, .
Gloria Blondell, Hans Con reid
Also ColoI' Cartoon
-AND-
"WOLVES OF THE RANGE"
Bob Livingslon
AI (Fuzzy) St. John
PIlls New Serial "JUNGLE
RAIDERS" cho,ptel' one.
YOU MAY BE A
LUCKY WINNER
-.- Mon" Tues" May 17·18 -­
"SHARK RIVER"
(In Vivid Colol')
Sleve Cochran, Cal'ole Malhews
Plus ColoI' Cal'loon
Wed .• Th ....... May 111-20 -_
"CHINA VENTURE"
Edmund O'Bl'len
Barl'Y Sullivan
Jocelyn Branda
Plus Cal'toon and Chaptel'
One of New Sel'lal. "LOST
PLANET."
Buy n Pound 0 r
RobbiJ1S Cello Franks
At Your Favorite Meat Market and Look for the
Gift Certificate in the Package.
Coming May 24·25 _
"TRADER HORN"
The mightiest of all Adv('nture
:....----.-------------- -l Jungle Plctul·es.
y
IRites for Miss
Znlieme Lane..,
?-.IIHii zuuome Lane, 74, died
I'ERSO),{ALS In tho nunocn Hospltnl elll'ly\VednclJduy morning, Muy 5, ur-
..
tel' n �hOI:t Illness. I
Come 'Out To
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
For the Great
DEMONSTRATION SALE
Friday and Saturday
MAYH-MAYI5
And See
The Complete Line Of
Bendix
LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT
See It In Operation
OPENING SPECIAL
Absolutely Free a Rigid Sit
Iron Ironing. TableDown to
With the Purchase of Bendix Economat, Compo
letely Autorl1atic Washer Selling For
ONLY $229.95
Come In Today
Ironing Table Offered for limited Time Only
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
(Next to Skate-R.Bowl. on U. S. 301, South
of Statesboro)
Just mall the empty lIarton with your name
and addre. to Jpan. A/O, Box 404. Ellz.beth
N. J" for free lube. Offer expires June 30:
IPAHA l-e TOOTH PASTE
'Glant Size
63C
Large Size
3ge
DEODORANT
MUM M�?��m 39C PlusTax
SMALL
SIZE
part-by-part proofo ..
PIYlnou+h,
is buy'.'your
in lowest-pricethe
field!
Recently a 1954 Plymouth and current models of the other two best-known
low-price cars were taken apart by Plymouth engineers and compared, part by part.
Standard "stock" models were used. We've listed some typical findings below.
PIJrrnouth Is "besl bUJr" In man, waJr•• Here are lust a lew
I
Pront Wheel Brakes
Plymoulh engineers provide Iwo hydraulic brake cylinders
,in each front wheel to ensuresmooth slops without "grab.
bing," The other two low·price cars have only one.
Seal Springs
Plymoulh uses coil seal sprillgs. lor longer lasting supporl.
The "olher Iwn" have a zigzag plaliorm Iype. Also. Plym.
oulh's "springs-on-springs" design adds � comfurt.
Piston Rings
Plymouth has four rings on each piston; Ihe "olher two"
have lillee. Result: decreased cal bon deposit, more COn.
sistent power output. Increased oil economy, tool
Mlcronlc 011 Filler
Sland"d on masl.Ply·moulh models. Keeps ab"sive dirl
out of Ihe engine, reducing wear and achieving greater
all economy. � on the other two lo�·prlce cars,
And dOlens of !!h!! part.by·�art comparisons
prove Plymouth Is your "best buy"! See us
today ... and get the facts I
Ask us lor Ihe big illuslraled booklel Ihal shows how
Plymouth leads in frame cOflstruction " ,engine design
t" performance", economy". c..omloll." safely,
Go for a drive In
America's "best-buy" low-price car!
tndents Selected For Honors Day
NOW A VA/lABlE!
Seven- Row Duster for the
TOBADDO
HARVESTER
M,·S. Ft'unk Ilkcll retur'ned WOMAN'S CLUB
J\lilis Lane hud llved In 'But-
':)lItl1l'clny f't'om Ihe Unlversu y TUES" MAY 18-MEMBEAS loch COUI1LY
£III of her life, She
Hospltnl In Augustn, where she NATE CHANGE IN DATE
wus nsetstunt Ilbrnrtnn ut CT
Mrs. Eft!'1 Hendrix, a recent Ml's. Mar-k Toole And hnd bc n n puuent Fol' ton dnys,
In gtntesboro F!'OIIl 1932 to
br-ide, was honored Saturday Joe R bert Tillmon
WCI' MI'. find MI's. ,I, A, Addison, 'Membe!'s of Ihe Statesboro 1044, She
retired III .10014.
nrternoou nt (l miscellaneous hostesses to the Spade und MI'R. Louise Smith und .llmmy womun-s Club nr'e urgec 1.0 note ,_ urvlvors Include aile !:Ilstel',
showel' Ilt lhe home of lhe 'T'I'owell lub Tuesdny nftel'· SmiLh sponL Mothe/"s Ony In lhc chnng'c of t.he moeting <lule .Mr·s, CI1 t'u bel Bustin,
Mont'ot',
bl'idc's mothcr, Ml's, A, S, Hlln- 110011' in t.he bnch YOI'd III
Vlt'· Ball1bel'g, S, C" whol'e Lhey 1'0t' Lhe nf'xl mocting', II will Ln,; IwO brothCl'�, I�d Lone
of
nfcuLl on West Main streel, glnln Toole'fo'l home. \VOI'O Joined by .Mt', nnd ]\fI'O, be held nt the necl'culion SlIvlIllnllh lind
Ben B. J.lIne of
with the Iwlde's Sister', Mr's, C'/ ' Cf�l{C
lind pl"nch wel'C ��I'vet�. I!:/'ncst Pllnllt 01' noel< Hill. S. Cflnjf'1' on TltCHtlU.\', Mu)' ]8, ul Slnlcsbom; severnl
B, Bnil'd IlS eo·hoste8s, JLVf'lyone btOllghL IltIOllgO· C, Pele PundL, f"om Cit/lliel /11 3::10 o'c!orlt In the nftel'noon. n phcws,
Lnl'ksplIl' ,nnd other' spring monlH Ill1ci I.hefle Wei' dis· hnt'lCldon, S. C. I1ml MI', IIlId This is 11I'C'l'sRul'y b(!r-"IIH� of thc, "'UIlCl'1I1 �WI VICCH
floweI'S w.I'e IIseu In lhelctlssed by
tho I11cmbm's pl'osenl. Mt's, G. r. I'lllldt nf I1nC'l( lIill. AnH:<t'icnn I.cglon'H III1I'hecilO rl'hlJtstillY 1If1�I'IlI)OIl IIt:l o'C'1ocl<
�
decol'Otlons, '1'11(' new nffice/'s fOl' 1.1,,' etl- Mt', und 1.1 ,'S, G. C. 1t1ll1g'(lH following tlw vlslL of lile fit Lilt' chUptJI of BIlt'nes Swimming Pool Opens Sunday May 16 at 3.00Chicken salad SR.ndw.lohes ISIIIng yenl' WOI'� Inslollod by lind snns. Dunny ond I)[lvl<l. LeglrJll's nnlianol cnl1ll11ollllel' P'lInel'Ul HOllie by 110" I'end' ,
• p.
t l II II d till' t't!tlt'lng pl'efitdcnl, 'MI'S, O. 01' Lillic Hor-h, Al'Jcllllsns, sponl who will bi� hOI'(I on Thul'sday, Ii'tcdl'd I< WII.!:Ion, 8111'1111 wa81111;��������������i�i�i�i����ii���������:��lnnlSo \�ell'�S�C����.es, nuts an IC:'
Colcmnn. The I'ostel' of of· :-lovel'fll duys Insl weel< with Muy 20, Thel'e will not be n En!iL SleJe Cemetel'y,
.. _
flCU/'S Is: MI'S, ClIl'tlS Lane, J\<i"t'. Hodges' brothot'H, Mt', und l'eg�IIIII' pl'Ogrnm, 1'he p/'esldenl PllllbcH/'CI'S Il(lmell wereAssisting the hostesses In IwcsldenL; MI'S, Albel'l BI'llswell, 'Mr�, I�li I-Iollg-es, ""11', und M"H. will mal<e he,' [ll1nllol l'epOl'l Hobert Benson, Shields Kenan,sel'vlng wel'c Misses LavCl'nc vire pt'esldenl; MI'S, �V. R, HIlY Ilodg H, .nnll his alslel', nnd IlOW officol's will be in- '11'vlll 1"I'unnon .11' •• R, L, Win.and nm.h HunnlC'lItt, Lovell, Il'c09111'el'; MI'S, .Jlllian \\' I I I _MI's U tc,' L ,on09 slnlled 1'.lt'S PRill COI'/'oll will BIII'Il F'iclding RII�Rell BllilinOlhers pl'esent wCl'e Ml's, D. Hodges, Hecl'elol'Y, Mt', and Mt's \V [,' Hodges I'pnd hi' essny which wns
llIMOY,'
,
J. Hunnicutt, M,'s, L, m, rr'lnltC, Other' ll1embel's pl'esenl wCl'e nnd Iinughlcl', .Janel, of Savan· pl'izc winne, In the I'ecent es�my _' _
Mrs, Otis· HollingswOIth, MI's. Mrs, Ceol'go Byrd, Ml's, Sid· Illlh, spent Molhet'S Day with conlesl.
Chal'les Watm's, Ml's, Charles ney Dodd, MI'S, John Denl, Mrs. MI'S, Hodge's pal'ents, MI', und
J..nsl yeill' :H,384 4·H gil'ls
Grimes, MI'8. L, L, Hendrix, Walket' Hill, MI's. Churlie ,Joo MIS. Rnlergh Bronnen. They al· MR, &. MRS, LOYL HODGES
CHtlled the food pleparflllon
Mt's, B. T, Mallol'd, MI's. Bob Malhews, "MI's. Lewis Hooh, so celebl'8led MI'. Bronnen's p,'oject. They
wel'c Ilsslsled by
Lee, Mrs. Talton NesllllUl, Mrs, "{I'S. H. P. Jones JI'" Ml's . .Tocl< birthday which wns Monday. TO ATTEND CONVENTION
local home demonstl'atlon
Mal'Y Nesmith, Misses Annie \'Vynn find MI's. Ed Ollifr. 01'. and Ml's. Lco 'I'emples 1'.11' Ilnd Ml's Lo)'d Hodges
ngenls
ISue Hunnicutt, LaVnnne Hunnl· /'clul'Illng fl'OI11 a fl'aternlty can. ' ,. "CUlt, Roberta Hcndl'lx llnd vention in ,Jucksonvllle, slopped owner'A of the Hodges Molel, 'J!;!;!;."""""""'''!;!;!;!;.,..,._,_��'N''
Chal'litte Rendrlx, In Slnlesbol'o to visit Mrs. ore lellvlng on May ]7 to oUener
WEEKEND AT TYBEE Holelgh Brannell,
her bl'oLheJ', lhe annual convention of
J. m, Bowen and olhel' relatives Coul'loRY COIII'ts Unll'ed Inc In
here, befOl'e l'etul'ning lo his New �;'Icans �...El, o� �ny "18
home In Augusta,
'"
BIr'lhd[ly� Itcep Jcan Mflthews Mrs. Sid Pat'J'lsh left Mon. ]9, 20, and 21, �
busy, ChaT'lie .Joe Mnlhews, duy morning 1.0 visll he" COlll'lesy COUl'lH Uniled, Ine.. § �r-,Jenn'fj hu, band, had u blr'lI1· i t MaR RI el ' S .....
day 1'ucsday, .Iean's mOlhct', �nsn��h,
I'S, , . ,n
" 111 R·
of which MI' and MI S Hodges �-Q
-=
�
MI's. Hal'l'Y W: Smilh had a al'c membel's, Is 0 non.pl'oflt a? l
r-�.,.1
bh'lhdny ond .Jeun's first cousin, ��""""_"_�N associnlloll of bellel'
Indcpen-I
_
�
Shh�e)' Bergen. had II bir'lhday" B btl l ,ala II·t Itil
I
�
a Y t a n e 5
<cn n I' co I S W ovel' -
Jean honol'ed hel' husbnnd WIUl 200 members lhl'ough the �
� ��';;::::��'i
n birthday dinner, A flel' dinner
_u •• _._ •• _�__ • �_.:f;._"'::!::!;.f:!:!� counll'Y �
sho went lo Savannah lo visit -----------------
.-------.------.
hcl' mothe!' who was a polient Moj, lind Ml's, J. C. Schwull<e The pUl'poses of the o!'ganl.
t* _..,. .. -
In tho Oglethol'pe Sonitm'lul11, of Falls Chl.ll'ch, Vil'ginin, on- zatlon a!'e lo provide better nc· Give Mom a bl'eak
and probably toolt part In nounce the bh'th of n son, cOl11oclalions fOI' the ll'avellng
Shll'ley's bil'thdn.y dlnnel', l\'flchucl Allen, 'May 31'(1. Mrs, public lhl'ough systemallc l'lgld
fol' I'eal good wishes
Ml's
.• Cl'elghlon Pel'ry R_nd Schwalhe is the fOl'mel' Miss Inspections of member courts.
HeJieve hel' of
MI'. ond MI'S, John Me· children, Creg nnd Sally, of Al· ffimett. Mellon of Slatesbol'O. One of lhe oUlslanding services those,dirly dishes!
Cormick of OhUl'leston, S, C,'
/lunt8,
spenl 1f1!:1l wech wllh her of lhe association Is lhe Ad.
spenl U1C weekend wllh thell' pUI'cnl$, MI'. find MI'S, Hlnlon. $25,76::\,65 wos lho nlllOlllll or
vance Resel'vaUoll S y s t e 01
son and fallllly, 1'.1"'. find MI's. Remington, MI', Pel'l'Y .JOined money I'eulizcd by home
which allows lhe ll'llvelel' to'
Henry McCol'llllcl<. them Thul'sday und lhey left fol' demonsll'nllon club members in malto I'esel'valions ahead from
�����������;, home SlInday. Georgia lasl yeol' He11ing one COlll't lo lhe othel',Ml's, ,J, C. Collins and ohll· Ilandicl'nft ilems.
dl'en, Ft'unces l1nd ClifFord, of .
M!', and Mrs Hodges expect
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN Cedal'lown vislled Ml's, Co11ins'
732 living l'O�I�lS, .158 dllling lo New Orleans
molher' Mrs. Ed Kennedy 1'00111S, 2,134 ulilily I'�OI11S and
Snlllrd�y,
.
5,269 hitchens were �mpl'Oved
Ml's . .T, E. McCl'onn SI'. went by hOI�lC, demo,nSll'nlion r.;.CIUb
to Atlanta this weelt with her
membols III OeOlgln. In ]9?3,
son DI·. J. E. McCl'oan and will
A $10.000 cottoge at the
visit his fomlly And hel' dough. state 'I�H Club cent�r �t Roci( I-----------_;_; ;_ _
tel', MI'S, Everelt Bal'l'on ond Engle. has been built With con·
family at College POl'le for lWo
ll'lubbons from hOl11e demon· :---------------- ....... ':-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-..:================================
Mft:&, tU:.ANARD MORRIS
weelts.
stl'lltion club membel'fL
Miss MOl'le PI'eelol'ilm of Al·
Jonla visited hel' mothel', 1'.11'8. � 4 � ,N "'�
VI. S. Pl'eelOl'lus on Mother's
Dol'.
Hoy Bowdoin. .lllle lund-
IT
he BuJ Loch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
scnplng' speclullsta f I' lilt'
Georgta Elxlollsloll servrce. THURSDAY, MAY 13. 1954
Dut'lug tho momtng session, MI',
Wllllums guvc II domousrruuon [The color combtnnuon If Ihe manure 18 not used.
UlJO pent
cxplutntng the Importunco of plnnt s bloom. (c) Tho proper moss 01' sawdust, tncreastng
dl'Awlng n plun on paper berorc exposure for the plnnt , "8 uic nitrogen If saw
dusl IR used.
al Program Ltd d D N S FFA L d
mnklng plnnttngs. SOllie lm- El1sL. North, South 01' Wesl He cauttoned grow
..'. In pro-
nllLle II n s or all e itto tateshoro i . an scaping poitnut polntx lo constder when RI<Ie. teet chrysnnthemuma fr'nm to-
d
plnnning lundscapes gtven hy 7. Plnn dr-tves In uccordance bncco cil'us
which CUll bl'spl'cnd
IJ �Ion ay . MI', Williams
1\1'0: by \Ising soli whore tobucco has
C II 1:> J' R
•
I contest
winner t311blJ'llt at TC I. 11,," luurlsunpes IweOI'ulllll'
10 tho IU!lrI. IIpO ns " whole. ben grown 01' worklng wlLh
. resent 0111 t £ACI ta 1.0 uio time YOH nuve fOI' provide n
nuclr out 01' turn pluuts uflCl' handllug' uny f01'1ll
II f\l.IditorlUlll
.
.
. . . " . Til the 11111 01 ]952 l.hu 1110111· mntnteunru-o, IIslng pll1l1l)ngH uround oren. of tobacco. when
Ih plants
bel'S of the Stntesboro FI!'A l' I A il27 nnuvo to thls nren. 'I'h(l second purt
or tho 1l101'l1� have grown to the bud stage,
Monda), GTC ..
honored 2.� '1'\\'0 Ooorgtn 'reachers cor- ----- Chapter entered n jingle con- I.IC ( ay, p.... 2. 1\'IAlce landscapes tnformu l Ing sesston wns conducted by ahude the plants n pert.ton
of
Us !ltmh.'nts
who hnve, e� leg" 8cn101'A wlli be presented fOl'ostl'Y 118 the years 1'011 on. Lest aponsored by the
Rulatun
And livnblo, MI'.
Bowdoin who guvo u lee- the dny or give extrn light to
ttl ror III least
five quarters. In II jnlut recltu! lonlght This gentleman Is 1\'1. W. (Mulh) Put'Ina ompany ror
l?F'A A landSCAping shor-t course 3 Pin e
Lure on clu-yennthemums. SOllie encourage UI' delay blooms,
II
I I'ogl'on, whel'e !·,l 8'1" I' I" II' ll'" colleo'e Chniliol" I II '1' d II 27 I'
flowe,' bl'ds unfl
of II," Infol'I"olloli he guve WitH! Fel'Ulizo evcl'y 10 days 01' two
tis lIll Illll1ll11 p. ,
,U.,' '''' 1:1 Altins, 1)I'omlnel1l fArlllol' And
.. , wus Ie ( lies ay, ApI' ,n flowel'lng 1 I
'"
lldpJltR Ill'tJ I'ccog'l1lzed
fOI l:.luldlol'iu1l1, lifelong' I'CRlclcllt ot' Bulloch LAst Rpl'ing t.he chuptci' WIIS lhe Geol'gill TOllchm'H 'ollege bol'd'I's
nllt'u ,m n I' 0 1111 ( Only 00 tlll.y� flrc I'equll'ed to weekH with I pound of nrnM
I'UCU\'C Icadcrshlp,
un· Misli FAye LUllsford, RI h· COllnl..y. notified lhnt iL hnd won $100 auditul'hllll fot' Home Denll1n.
.
b I
pl'oduce the besl.. bloOlllfl, be· monlulll sulphale In 10 gnllon
:"11":1 :1l'l'v\re, Ilnd excellenl IHnd, wtll play ol'gan and ,John· Recenll". M, .. Ald,l. I'll". I)Oell in L1lls contesl lind /I chcIJlt Sll'Hlion lind Cut'den Olub l1leIT\. 'I.
Usc �hrll R to run eo R cnuso dut'lng lL langel' pel'lod Willet'. APIlly J (111IWl lo
.1 ." ., I I l b '1'1 II
�cl'een fol' Ollt houses gHI'bng'(' U'e "l"IW" hunlen. laking til' over." .1 SqUlIl'C font. Shade
'\ollll'shlp, ny. DeNllto, BI'ooltlet, will piny onl'I'''II,g Olll III' II'logl'oled
wus pl'esenleu 1.0 tie C lnp CI' Ct'S. 10 progl'Rll1 \\' I eh \\IlLS'
, .. '" ,1 T
'file fncIIIly chose
lhe pel'· paulu.
. 11'lnn"II'g 011 1,1". pl'ollel.'lY \\'I'lel' by
a l'epl'eRenlntlve of PUI'Inn vcr)' intel'esling n�1(1 InforIT\u. disposals, eloLhcs lines,
etc, lesR nutrients, Muke beds 6 plonts from tho hOltest sun,
I\'ho Ih ':t' conslderod
0111.· P'nl'e will I)!'esent: IIlIJlIIJ�I'S by l'I,'clllde'd l'en'O\�"1 01' ".O\\'ll'I,,·I,.,', Company, live, wns conchl Lcd by MI',
fl, Plnn Ollldool' living Ilt'cns InoheR deep, I'unnlng cost und Pinch Ollt buds, I nvlng one of
IS
I d el'v
..,
R
..
I S Itl f 'l'h0I11115 C, Willlul11s lind MI'. on
Lhe sleJe 01' bnel( 01' lh house \Vest, 1"111 bed wllh s II rrom lhe best to bloom,
nndlng III leAd I'sh p
an fil
•
Bnch, Mendelssohn, BlIvlehude, and pulpwood wllh the saw. cccnUy
MI'. l'l'on < 111 1 0
uway I'l'om the bllsy slreetu fOl' al'ound II.. to huve pl'OpCI' dl'filn.
whill' Ihose being g v�n Bingham, nnd olhel's, Some of timber lOPN being used fOl' Ii:nst Oeol'ght
Pean1lt Compo ny, age, Fel'tillzc with monUl'e,
The nrtel'noon session W89 de.
r.
lIilion fol' scholtll'shlP .Johnny·s seleclions fll'e fl'Ol11 pulpwood nlso., A IUl'ge sign
locnl deulm' fOI' Pul'in" 1'1'0<lllcIH. chHplel' mcmiJ 1'8. pl'��n��;on solocllng and plnclng PI'opol'lions half nnd holf. If voLod lo '1lIeslions nnd "nswel's.II:� hnvr mninlained a g"'d� Bnch. McDowell. Chopin. I.e· will be "'ectod on lI,e PI'OPI'ly pl'esenlod II second <,hocl' of Tho Chllpl I' hopes 10 lise the louudalion shl'lIbs. consl�ol': (n)
lilt Illlion of al
Icosl five ov CIIOlUl and oj hel'l:I, which lies :1 miles Hauth of
$]00 to lhe Sl.nleRbol'o F'F'A second 100 La Plll'chflflO some The slzo of the plunt when
� paRl fivl' qUArlel's. Mi9S 1.11/l"foI'l1 has been n Slntesbol'o on HiC'hwuy 301.
Chnplel' fol' nnothel' winneI' in gl'own, In Pl'opoltlon lo the
��It'\,t'Jl l,n.divIC�UIUnl,�el����'� memb!"I' of lhe ,con, ('.t'l und This sign will designate t.he
Lho can lest.
hOllse IIlId Olhol' shrubs. (b)
Mlt'd 101 1l1�lt C ••
1 band, dance olcheRlIn, nc- pl'opel'ly aN a demonstl'Rllon
The fil'SL $100 WAS used tOI========================
d st!I'vice. ']'he ] 1 al'e. 10�"I1- companisl 1'01' PhllhHl'l11onlc nl'ell in which propel' forest ))ul'chased fOlll' plH'ebl'ed 1'lnl11p�
, Jenn Corbelt ,Vldahn; Choil', dean 01' the Ol'g'on GUild) pl'actices have been used. Not l:Ihil'e gilts La slul'lu
local FF'A
atiltl H. Mills, Av
ndale
pl'esident ot' mn Melodie, She only docs MI', Akins believe In p�g clwin, These, gills W.CI'C
stAles; Rose :M,at'y AI1lI�0I�S, wns the Hl54 recipient of cllttlng his lImbel' wisely, he given to Donuld '" �lyne AltlllS,
I'llnswiC\<; Janice Chastnlll, Stalcsbol'o Music Club aWlIl'd also is 11 flrl11 Advocate of Eldgnl' Dcal,
Fnlllltlll1 Deal and
Ibnny: MOl'I'is Dnvis, Tifto.n: to be pl'esenled on Honol's Day, planting pines, At present he Bunny Deal. Th�y al'e raising
01')' !"Isndel's, RoC;lded�e: May 10. had 'some 30 acres in pine pion. lhem out lhen Will breed them
ilee G(,l1f'1vl'ino, Newnl'lt,
N, J., ,Johnny has been a member taUons. MI'. Akins credits his and giv,c
lhe best .C'llt bacl to
\'onllO Jones, .J�sup; FI:�d of lhe conc('rt band, mUl'ching 80n-in�law, R, V. Malecki, the chaptel' to be given to olhel'
icr('t', Savannah; Gene,R�bel ts band, dance ol'chcl;ll'll, Phll- superintendent of the Technical
'ndll')'; and Christy Tlowell, harmonic Choll', �ecret8I'Y· Control Depol'tment, Woodlands
liveI', lreuslI!'el' of the Ol'gnll Gulldl Division, Union Bag nnd Po,pel'
, he I'emaining nlneleen
were
and president of tile Music Corporation, with Al'ouslng
lOl'eti fol' theil' scholarship Education Club. some of his interest In pl'acUc.
cords ovel' the p08l five Both students hove attended Ing better fOl'estry, He Is of
!I::l�����������
lal'tel'K 'rhos einclude: Mol'Y GTC fol' foul' yenl'S and al'e the opinion that OUI' fOl'ests
elen AILmoll, Waycross; Mrs, music majors, have long suffered fl'om poor
ett\' C'lal'�', SnvnnnHh; Vivien clltting and over.bul'ning and
W;llt, Savllllnah; Al Cl'ump-
I Ak' h is glad
to see 0 change In the
I'. Hugin; Bobby Oene J(ing. Mat.l Ins ao past few yeal'B.y Pllla!:.l\! . ?"rrs. Ruth l{nowl�
n' �tBtc�bOl'o: Marie Mc· So enthused with
the opel'a·
e�\lJCC, l. Simons 1sluncl; Pat faith in forest tion was FI'ed Thl'ash. Union
eeks ,Nichols; Bnl'l'Y Owens, Bng
consel'vatlon tOI'estOI', who
lnswlck Almosl doily foresters
heal' marked the tl'nct, that he ar-
fel\'ln Pencocl(, SaVAnnah; landownel's of, ages l'llnglng ranged
with 1..., H, AI<lns,
at)' Lulu PeAgler, Statesbol'o fl'ol11 40 lo
70 l11ake the sla.te- Statesboro high vocational agl'i.
1'0' Willinm Albert Rogers, menl Ulat they see lIltle lise
in cultUre teacher, to have all his
nxion; 11fuy Salte!', Fl'ank advoca.ting advance fOI'estry FFA classes visit the forest
undcb, Roci<j' rool'd; Laurien methods when they won't
be and note lhe value of cutting
anDI', F'ilzgel'old; FaYl'ene al'ound to I'eap the
results of timber correctly, The States·
Ilt'gi�, SlHtesbol'o. lheil' efforts. A "'young"
Bul· boro FFA chapter did this In
SpeciHI spenl<el' fol' lhe oc- loch county gent
of some 83 conjunction with thell' school
sian "'ill be Dr. \Vllllalll L. 'yeAI'S is not only I'efllling this fOl'est program
which is an 1m·
cssll'Y, pl'csidenl of Wesl· slatement but Is loohing
fOl·· portant phase of their work In
'nstl'1' School in Atlunlo. wanl lo pl'acticlng bettel' agriculture,
Quickly Mounted - Realonably Priced,
d Itt hln" to your SUenl flameNow. you can qel thla seven·row crop usler or a ac ..
lobacco harvesler. This dUBler Is quickly attached to the rear 01 Ihe
harv.sl.r. Th.
powerful fan throws oul a heavy loq 01 dusl thai completely .!lv.lop•• the croP. )leln;
dYBted.
Olher lealures Include foldlnq booms which can be lolded io
the width 01 th.
arvesler. Adluslmenl lever makes II pojslble to eaaUy control the
amount 01 dUll
being applied. Duster hoses are adluslable up or down lor dlHerent
hel;ht crops.
The Silent Flame lobacco harveslar I. Iruly the machine that can
and will make
Your loboceo crop more profilable thl. year. With savln;e up
io 50 % and mar. on
harvesllnq cosl. and by using Ihe duster and two row transplanter.
thle machine can
b. the mosl useful and proillable equlpmenl you own.
ONG MANUFACTURING Co., Inc.
Phone 2126 Tarboro, North
Carolina
Get YOUt' Silent .'Iame Tobacco Harvester From
one of these deale�'s NOW!'
METTER __;, CaudleI' Tractor Company
STATESBORO - M. E. Ginn Company
The timber WIlS cut by W. 0,
Ncwman, who is n. producel' fOl'
S. A, Allen, Inc., of Savannah,
"I sure miss my, wife's cook·
Ing ." every chance 1 get!"
Why not bl'lng
yOllt' wife in, please
We'll slip hel' 0\11'
iJest reCipes!
III- .
f}£1/��ff
It\ � ll\lJRAI'I,..
//i'{"H) TO GtORGIA COUNTHS
Few farm families have
time to spare for unnecessary
trips. And trips t� pay bills are un­
necessary. You can pay any bill
merely by writing a check and mail­
ing it, when you have a checking a:­
counl here.Why nol open olle 500n1
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Putnam County
Putnom CounLy's Dairy Festival JUI!e 8 .�t �atollton
will feature 11 colol'ful purade honorl11g MIllS Drury
Maid" an address by Governor Talmadge. street danc­
ing �nd a tour of the prize d�iry farms that havo
bro'ught a BOund economy 1.0 this central Georgia county
since tho boll weevil deLhroned King Cotton 30 years
ago. Pretty PU.tnom <2o,unty
..
M.ilkmaids" will dispe.nse
Cree ice cold nulk to F e.tlVsl V1Sltors. Already fameo AS
the birthplace of Uncle Remus. Putnam County offers
additional attractions in Rock Eagle. the $2.000.000
4·H Club state recreation and edu�atio", .center•.and
250 miles of good fishing along Lake SII1c1atr B sho�lines.
In Putnam County und throughout GeorglO. the
U.S. Brewers Foundation works constantly to assw:e
the sale of beer and ale under pleasant. orderly condI­
tions. Believing that strict law enfo�cement,serves �ha
beat interests of the people of GeorglO. the �oundatlOn
strOSBCS close cooperation with the Armed Force•• I�w
enforcement and governing ollicials in ita continUll1g
"self-regulation" program,
=.
5 MEMBER fEDERAL DU'OSIlINSURANCE CORPORAtiON :3
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation
Statesboro, GCOfKIH
..
S II
��
.
Best e er Ibr3good
reasons
Buick now outsells all other cars in its price class and above
, -
YOU'VE probably.
noticed it right
in your own neighborhood.
Bright new Buicks appem'ing here,
there, everywhere. And �ore and
more of them in recent weeks.
Know what's happening?
Folks in growing numbers-(and
maybe you'll be joining. them soon I)
-are finding Buick styiJng, perform­
ance and value far too wonderful to
pass up.
So Buick is selling at a record pace­
outselling all other cars in its price
class and above.
Matter of fact, latest figures for the
first quarter of 1954 sh0'Y t�at, in
total national volume, BUIck IS out·
selling every otlier car in America
except two of the so·oalled "low·
price tlwee."
A look and a ride and a peek at the
price tag will be all y?u'li need. to
know what's back of thiS best·selling
success.
There's styling in Buick that's the
greatest beauty advance in years­
the very look of tomorrow-and with
the spectacular panoramic wind­
shield that's part and parcel of this
dream·car look.
There's performance in Buick as
never before - with record·high V8
power,with the sensationally smooth
BUICK
Sales are Sonnng!
whip of Twin-Turbine DynaHow,'"
with the 'buoyant ride of. all.coil·
springing; with a new precision of
control and handling.
And there's value in Buick that's
hard to match-with prices starting
near the "low-price three" - prices
that buy more Buick beauty and
power and thrill and sheer automo·
bile than smart money ever bought
before.
How about youP
Are you ready, willing and waiting
to be shown that this best seller
called Buick is the buy of the year
for you, too? Drop in this week, or
give us a call, and we'll arrange
a demonstration.
.Sla"dard 0,. ROADAtASTBR, optiONal 01 .x/Ya '011 o.
'
oll"r Ser;et,
_
.;.. WHEH 1m•• AUTOMOIILlS All �ILT IUICK Will IUILD
.,....
··... '··".. � ..···..
·'"�..
·HOKE S. BRUSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 237 Statesboro, Georgia
FOR SALE-New t vo bed oom
ho sse Al cady fin nne e d
small PO) n ents CURRY INS
AGENCY Phone 798
Tap Bennett
praises youth
Westside HO
meets at new
Rites held (or
J. M. Williams
flll' nulloch Herald, Statesboro, G
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19153
Deller Nowopaper
CoDt_J M Willi. I s 6 reured
smeas n an nnd In er died
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Gov. Talmadge to address TC
Times'new graduates on Monday June 7puhlisher .,
Sh elds Ke a of tt e
KelHll s Prl l Shop a 1
no need • etas p rohased
the B lIoct TI es f 0 n
o B Turner owner M r
Kc an assumed publication
or the Bullool TI nes Ihl.
M.M. Kimbrel is SHS
By W TAP BENNETT
Dlreotor Agricultural Develop
ment Department Central of
Georg a Railway
Elder Agan to
be Nevils speaker
FOR SALE-NEW HOLLAND
RUNNER PEANUT SEED
Vh glnla Type Also Yel
nancla Soy I cans See 01 en 1
BEN G NESSMITH PI one
3540 63 6tl'
FOR
GeO! gta high school � Ot th
lool{ed fOl'V.81d to the next
scI 001 year with the QI not ce
nent this veek of the annual
summel vacallon tl a n ng can
fel ences fOI H Y and T HI
Y cit b officel s and leaders
�!lloch county retail sales
or lan ..-Feb. hit$2,986,536
He also III nounced that the
pint 0 p ptta of Nevils H gh
School wtll be pi esented n rc
cltal tomori 0\ ev et Ing May
21 at 8 30
01 Thom
son Ga will addrHI the
Stat.lboro High Sohool IInlor
clasl on Monday evening MIY
31
t Mr Blitch cut son e 92 tom
of coastal bermuda hay b t
not need it since his graz
program provided a nple reed
for his cows and hogs d r"_----·------------------------------­
the winter
Rev. Wilson to
deliver SUS
Insurance
WANTED-Small fa n
Statesboro we have buyer
v th tho cash See R M Ben
son CHAS E CONE RIDALry
CO INC
'II ee B lIocl
S nduy mal nlng May 30 nt
11 30 0 clock Rev F cd Wilson
paste of the Statesbot 0
Metl odlst Ohur ch \ III dettver
tI e commencement sermon to
the 1954 BCI 10 crass at the
Statesbo 0 H gl School In the
school n ditortum
The Methodist Ch" cl choir
will f nlsh the n uslc with a
.peel! I solo by Mro M A. AI
mnn of «uante Ml s E va Hal
mldel Vilgil Agun p sto of
land viII be the 01 gnn ac
the St tesbo 0 Pt-lmlttve Bap companlst on
on organ tUI
list Ohui eh will pI each the
nlshed by C C Lamb' Elder
commencen ant sermon fa U e
Vi gil Agn PElst01 of the
Nevils High School graduating
Statesboi 0 Prlmltlve Baptist
CIISS S nduy MOl nlng May 2l
Ch 11 ch vIII give tl 0 Invocallon
at II 0 clock III tl e Nevils lilgl a 1(1
bonedtctlon
Sci 001 a dltorlurn TI e I bile Monday ever Ing May 31 at
Is II vlted to attend 8 0 clock l\1 M Kimbrel ot
Thomson On viII deliver the
can mencement add eS8 In the
school auditor It In
Rev FI ed Wilson will give
opens May 25 u e h voceuor
and the benedlc
lion Miss Nona Quinn will play
Anno mcement was made lhls �hoen:rOc;��ons�lnl��d !:�:81 e��l
veek that the Perl y Business sing S ndo VI and followingTal n Sci 001 fOJ stutesborc the Invocation the boys quartet
will open T esday rnor nlng will su g Memories G y
May 25 at 9 oclock The fhst Freeman class president will
ACCOld ng to regutations pIC evening
class will he at 700 give the velcome address
pal ed by tI e Bt 1I0ci co nty
0 clock Supcrh ter lent H P Womack
I' Inclpals and approved by the CI ass will be I eld II tl e B 11 viII I' osent M Kimb el
county boai d of education 10 loch COt nty Bank building The class vIII "Ing To Thee
cilld who has at I eocl cd TI e afte loon seSsion vlU be ACCOI ding to MIS Cay Nil
to tI e age of 6 by Decembel 1 devoled to scientific subjects Iiams I agist! al the school of
v II not be alia ved to entel discussed by leading n edlcal fel s citizens of thts community
school n the Cot nty system fOI pel sonalltles of the state Dr an appal tt nlty to obtain
busl
III
e 195455 teln John Bali{sdale of Statesbolo ness training. Including Speed
In a 1 ecent neeling here the will appeal on the Pi ogram vlltlng shorthand bookkeeping
P Inclpals dec ded that chlldl en dUllng tlis session typing secretallal practice
and
ndel SIX yeal s of age who de
other business flubjects
\"
e to enter school next fall CHARLIE ROBBINS AND
Mrs Williams slates that the
viII be pe ••nltted to do so If G C COLEMAN ATTEND
school can take care of several ------------
they become 6 by Dec I Those DISTRICT ROTARY MEET
additional students and adds
who do not I each the sixth that anyone Intel ested may se
I rthda b Decembm 1
Challie Robbins and a C cu e infolmation flom her byy Y In 1St Coleman JI I epl csented thevalt t ntll anothCl sci 001 tClm
Statesbo 0 RotalY Club at the
calling Immediately at the The Ann al Meellng at Up
The dec Is on of the I' Inclpal. cllb s dlstllct assembly I eld In
Rushing Hotel phone 459 She pel Lott. CI eek P mltlve B p
ns approved by U e Bulloch B unswlc)( on S nday nd
pOints 0 t that stl dents cannot tlst Cl utoh began ruesday c e
county board of ed cation and MOl day
email oftel the school opens nlng of this weel( vith JiJldel
county school S Ipt Ii P Mau ice Thomas or Jennings
Wallack
------------------------
Fin the gteHl pleachcl The
H.S. BII·tcll wI·ns place meetmg
vII co time thlough
Sunday noon vlth the final
service on Sunday morning at
II 0 clock followed by dinner
Ott
0
t t on the glOund at the
church
111 8 a e grazlngcon es Morning selvlces fOI tile lest
Jack W Broucek associate
of the meeting will be at 11 00
professo) of music at GeOi gin Hem y S BI lel vas named MI Blitch has
been gi\ en a 0 clock and evening services
'leachers College was last night second place v nne in the place on the program
also to w1l1 be at 800 oclock
elected dean of thp. Savannah slate I ette g az ng contest outline his system of grow ng
ehaptel of the American G Id whlcl Is spolsoled by Ihe feed fo beef cattle Bill Olliff no"
of 0 ganlsts GeOl gin Plant Food Ed cation
a I Mr Blitch has 209 act es of
He was no ned head of lhe Society
nnd will be gwen his pCllnanent past es He uses
o ganlzat on at the ann al
awa d In Atlanta Th I.day Coastal BelnlUda glftSS and with Equitable
h slness meeting of the gloup May
20 cllmson clovel 8S his basic
ot Ch 1st ChUlch Savannah TI c C Iy sun mel and wlJ tel glaz
I g MI W L (B II) Olliff Is now
st night plnr ta b t ulso
has some rescue associated With the Eq Itable
Othol So\annah people named w hi CI I this contefit bt t MI
fescue and white clovCI He al Life ASUIRncc Society as n
to oft Ice Include Mrs F ank Blitch vas not el glble fa
so plants oats und lye grass tot replesentatlve in StaleslOio
Mo.l tin sub-dean Mrs Robert di tllct ) ana s since I c
wos te npo nr y wlntel glo.zlng and SUTloundlng terllto), it
f Laughlin secretary and James tlr at place
district \\ II ner; In MI Banks has some 135 was announced today by Capel
SFC RILEY E LORD son 0 Carter treasurer these 27 southeast Georg-Ia acres ot pelmanent grazing on F Smith
CLU dlslilct man
Mrs Mamie Lord of States 1 been counties last year the City Dairy
tal m and uses ager at Savannah
bora I. now serving with the Mr Broucek who
las
MI and MI s Blitch along coastal bel'Un:)da and crimson Bill Olliff
Is the son of Mr
with Ml and Mrs Henry W clover as hi. basic plants WIth and Mrs
J FI ank Olliff and
bel of the Savannah chapter Banks will attend a luncheon
oats and vetch playmg a bIg graduated from Geolgla Tech
for five years succeeds FI ank meeting of
the district and pal t In the winter grazing pro In 1949 He Is mal rled to
the
W Wilson i:llrector of lnstru atate grazing contest winners glam
He does have some white former Myra Jo Zetterower
nental music fOl Savannah at the Biltmore Hotel
In At clover that gives lots of graz IThey reside at 2H East Grady
schools as dean lanta Thursday today Ing
for the cows and hoga atreet
.
,)IX years
Fill Retail sales 111 Bulloch county fm the fll st two
months of 1954 totaled $2986536 accoi ding to figures
eleased last week by the Georgia State Chamber of
Commerce based on the official recor ds of the State
FOR SALE-F. a ue 3 bed oon
lome with II Ing 00 n din nil'
oom BCI eened In po ch gas
heat hal d vood floors garage
with storage loom Walls and
ceiling Insulated , enetlan
blinds gas heater and tank in
eluded PI Ice $7 900 HILL &
01 LIFF Phone 766
Many l nes T I ave sect
shed ncont oiled teo s
their steel was sold and
I call zed a final pa III g
come and many boys
moist eyes when theh stee
led fr am the sales I ng
I have often hen d the state
1 ent n ode that good cattle
men 81 e good cit zens If U el e
Is tl th 11 this state 1 ent e
a e surely rats ng n fine gro tp
of potentially wonderft I cltl
zens In these bov s and gil Is
vhc 01 e demonsu aung their
liking fot livestock and thell
ability to successfully CRII y on
the ndt Stl y In the futu e
Tempe1atu1e
and ram for
Bulloch county honored at Ga.
The tI erma neter read
Ings for the week of Man
day May 10 tI rough Sun
day May 16 were 3S fol
lows
3 Be students
YOUl'
FOR SALE-Nice brlck I 0 e
located 01 No U Mall at eet
3 be looms <l baths Approxl
nately 4 ) eat sold PlIT L &
OLLIFF PI 01 e 766
WANTED - severaj building
lots CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY Phone 798
FOR SALE - Comn et clal
property on U S 301 NOI th
and SOt th 01 C ty Lim ts HIT L
& 0 I LI FF Phone 766
High Low
say more
May 10
May 11
May 12
Thurs May 13
May 14
May 15
May 16
75
69
84
76
72
66
74
58
51
49
64
and
1�=-Rif!III!iI!lI!:aro:m1li'D
MIS L E Lindsey Miss Reta
Lindsey and Mr and MIS Roy
Kelly \ CI e supper guests of
M and MI s Edgal Wynn last
Tuesday night
DI and MIS C Mlllel at
tended chut ch sel v ces at
Swalnsbolo Methodist Church
last Sunday and were the
dlnnel gt ests of theh daughter
MI s Dallus Blown and MI
No th GeOJ gla Y Clubs vIII Blo vn
attend the State YMCA of MI s Eun ce Marsh nc
(cels confelcnce nt Ceo glo. companied by hel daughtel
Mllltal J Academy College Mrs Gene WeatherfOl d and
Pa k J me 7 12 So th GeOi Chlldl en were the gt eats of MI
gla Y offlcel s will go to and M s George Mal sh and
Ab ahan Baldwin College at GeOl ge Eliott Jr tOl seve. al
Tifton J ne 21 26 days last week
Mr and MIS Paul A Bowen
and little son Allen of Atlanta
spent last veekend with his
I lathe 1 MI s A J Bowen They
wei e jo ned by the othel mem
bel s of hel family Sunday and
SON Phone 787 R I Located W WI ghtel Atlanta p,og,am enjoyed
Mothel s Day to
at 327 West Main street cooldlnato Clayton Logan gethel
=======.:.:=::::=-=-= Valdosta State COllege music Mrs John N Shealouse and
FHA LOA N S dhector and Don Goldth valte
I ttle daughters Nancy and
I Seaman Williams Elbelton recreation leadel
Sherry of Augusta spent the
Attorney At Law
v.eekend with her mothel MIS
Selbald Street _ Phone 765 Rep
esentat ve W,ll am T Edna Brannen and were joined
Bodenhamel member Of the hel e Sunday by Mr and Mrs
Gene al Assembly flom Tift Ed BI annen and little daugh
Co nty vrll detivel the annual ter Susan of Vidalia and Mr
����=�=�=���Iaddless on Christian citizenship and Mrs C M Usher and
plato the elect OJ of officers dat ghter Carolyn of Savannah
to se ve the lOth Georgia for Mother s Day
CITY PROPERTY LOANS YMCA Youth Leglsl"tne Miss Rose Davis letmned to
FHA LOANS fOl Deeen bel 24 at Atlanta last Monday aftel
capItol spend ng a week with hel
slstel MI s Rex Trapnell and
Mr Rex Trapnell dm Ing his
Illness
Hi.Y, Tri-Hi-Y
eonlerence set
PORTAL NEWS
Needs
Rai fall 1 tI c co nt ytor
II e sa 11e week was 344
i ches
1 OR REN'! -Ne v 1 odell of
f ce J st completed Located
at 32 Se bald Sheet HILL &
OLLIFF Phone 766
Hill
FOR SALE-Fo good In est
lent 8 ne v conc ete block
Colo cd apa tllent bt lid ng
v th 4 n ts EACH UNIT con
slsts of 2 bedloon s k tchen
vlth gas ange and bath Gas
t.u Its ncluded HILL & OL
LIFF PI one 766
yeol
Total state sales fa JanUalj
$253 826 505 a d fo
n y tI e) el e 260
028
'OR SALE-Th ee
I a 1e 10CB ted on SavA nah
A ven c viti 18 ge shady lot
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766
F OR SALE-Lots n P ttman
Po 1< See HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
heads organists
Follow Me To
G. C. Coleman nalned
1st district Jaycee VP
Jack Bl'oucek
Statesboro Georgia The
REAL ESTATE Swimming Pool
Sunday Afternoon
May 16
3:00 O'clock
POR SALE-Beautiful b Icl
I Ole v tI two bed Iloms
����!se�o��,aienl�� lao�e p�ed ============1
t ee cover ed lot Located In
Ande 80nv lie HILL & OL­
LIFF Phone 766
-Quick Servlee­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St -Phone 798
FOR SALE-Thl ee bed I oom
home with hru dwood floors
thloughout 6 large closets Gas
-----------'­
flool furnace 2 cal garage
Reasonable priced Located on
Genlilly Road HILL & OL­
LIFF PI one 766
